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~cCarthy 
Polls Most 
SIU Votes 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota re-
ceived the most votes of any Democratic 
Party presidential candidate matched against 
Republican Richard Nixon in Wednesday' s 
campus vote. 
Unofficially. 5,460 students voted in the 
separate SIU ballots during the Choice '6R 
polling. Sen. Robert F . Kennedy and Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey were the other 
Democ rats paired separately against forme r 
vice preside nt Nixon. 
McCarthy got 3,584 votes against Nixon's 
1,782. Kennedy bested Nixon 3,300 to 2,030. 
Nixon beat Humphre y 2,973 to 2,172. 
Blank ballots were not tallied, and some 
vQ[ers refused to mark some pairings. 
Significant fi ndings j n the counting of 
ballots by SIU Data Processing included 
diScove ring that 978 voters who chose Ken-
nedy and McC arrhy over Nixon swilched to 
Nixon over Humphre y. 
And 458 persons who voted for Nixon 
over Kennedy " and Humphrey switched to 
McC arrhy ove r Nixon. 
A total of 172 who prefe rred McC arthy 
and Humphrey over Nixon shifted to Nixo n 
over Kennedy. 
Nation-wide results are being tabulated 
by Time, Inc., sponsor of Choice '68 . The y 
are to be available May 2 or 3. . 
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Eleven Now Seeking 
Student Presidency 
By John Epperheim er 
The H i -:.es for s tude nt body 
e xe cutive POS ts rurned into a 
three-ring circus Thursday 
with the addition of more 
. candidate s . 
However, several admitte d 
they took out petitions a s a 
lark. The r e are now 11 can-
didates-- se rious and not-so-
5 e rio u s -for s rudent body 
president. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he might run 
fur student body pres-
ident.-be bas no pl.t~ 
form . be's not for any· 
thin,. and he's acainst 
a lot of things. 
, 
The se s tudents took out 
petition s for pres ident ThUrs -
day : 
Bard Grosse - Candidate for 
pres ide nt two years ago and 
e dito r of Ka. Grosse sa id 
through a s pokesman that he 
will run on an anti- E gyptian 
campaign. 
Bob Drinan- Pres ide nt la s t 
year. Drinan is be l1eved not 
to be se rious in his repeat 
candidacy. 
David Wll son-Former Sen-
ator and now a ssociate edi-
to r of Ka . Wilson s aid he 
might be a bona fide candldare , 
de pending on circums tances. 
J e rr y Flnne y-Thompson 
Point Se nator and nominate d 
a s vi ce pres ide ntial candidate 
by the Action Party . Finne y 
i s ma ne uve ring to test r e -
ac tion , he said. 
Jim Morris - Chairman of 
the Action Parry until two 
days ago . Morris is said to 
be dissatisfied with the party's 
pres1de ntial nominee , srude nt 
Sen. Ste ve Antonacci. 
A petition for vice presi-
dent was taken out by Lynn 
Atkinson, forme r Se na tor. She 
was one candidate who said 
s he took the petition " for 
fun." 
L.E . Johns on, a fre quent 
conrributOr to Ka, had peti-
tions fo r president and vice 
pre side nt taken out by Se n. 
John Foote . 
Crowd Pleaser 
Sen . Robert F. Kennedy sbakes bands Jafter making 
a speech witb" some hardy students 0 were able 
to shume theft way to Ute front of a, crowd at CapPo 
Geradeau estimated at over 2,000 . The senator made 
Ute unexpected stop at Ute college town on Thurs-
day. Accompaning him on his presidential campaign 
stop were his wife Ethel and astronaut Jobn Glenn . 
Crowds Swarm RFK 
At Cape Girardeau 
By NaUlan Jon e s ad u 1 t s c lim bed atop cars , 
poles and boxes s training to 
Se n. Robert F. Kennedy wa s watch Ke nnedy a s he de live r e d 
s warmed by admiring crowds his 20-minute address . 
in Cape Gir a rde au Thurs da y Jabbing w1th his inde x fin-
when he s toppe d unexpectedly ge r to punctuate his re marks, 
in the colle ge town to make Ke nne dy s aid tha t we lfare was 
a brte f pitch fo r his pres i - not the ans we r to the present 
de ntial no mination. pove rty s ituati on of the U.S . 
A c r owd of seve r a l hundre d "Not only is it de grad ing 
that gr eeted Ke nne dy at the to the in d i v i d u a I" s a i d 
a irport s we lled to a pproxi- Ke nne dy, ' ' but it accomplis hes 
mate ly 2, 000 by the time he nothing. " 
r ea ched a ne arby s hopping A solution which individuals 
cente r , the si te of his s ho rt in our de mocracy could ini -
s peech. tiate , co ntinue d Ke n n e d y, 
Ke nne dy and his wife Ethel \ would be a mass ive increa se 
s truggle d through the s ign- of jobs in private e nte rprise . 
carrying, s houting c r owd to Vie tna m was a second area 
r e ach a ha s til y e r e cted plat- Kenne dy cove r e d. Unilate ral 
form i n the ce nte r of the withdrawal is not the ans we r, 
parking lot. he said. The South Viemam 
Both coJle ge s tude nts and governme nt mu s t c le an up its 
Some Instructors Join 
own house before it ca n ta ke 
over the gove rnment, the sen-
ator said. 
But the U.S. s hould not be 
r e quire d to figh t the war fo r 
South Vie tnam e ithe r. "The 
South Vjetnam~se the mse lves 
should work harde r," Kenn~ dy 
s aid . 
Amo ng (he lis tener s we r e 
approxima te ly 200 SIU stu-
de nts who rrave lled to the c ity 
in buses provided b y the" StU-
de nts for Ke nned y. II 
Accom panYIng the Ke nne a y 
e nro},Jrage wa s a s tronaut John 
Gle nn who told thy CrOWd that 
he wa s backing me Ne w York 
se nato r fo r the preside ncy. 
Ke nnedy r e turne d to Indian-
apolis Thursda y night to con-
tinue his campaign fo r the Ma y 
7 Indiana primar y co ntest. 
) 
Protest Strike Set Today 
By Inez Rencher 
S e v e r a I fac ulty membe r s 
have pled ged support today fo r 
SIU's p a rt I c I part 0 n In rhe 
Inte rnation al Srudent and Fac-
ulty Strike prote srlng Ame ri-
c an military involve ment in 
Vietnam . 
William Moffe tt, pre sident 
of the Southern illinOis Peace 
Committee, s aid faculty mem-
be rs are honortng the strike 
in different ways. 
President Delyte W. Morri s 
made no comment Thursday 
on administration poltcy r e -
garding the strike . Robert 
MacVicar, vice president of 
acade mic affairs, was out of 
town and not av ailable for 
comment. 
No Unive rsity policy con-
ce rning the strike has been 
announced and panicipation 
has been left to the deCis ion 
of the Individual, Moffett s aid. 
Some te achers will dismiss 
classe s with no penalti es to 
students , while othe rs have 
g i v e n students options of 
e ithe r attending cl asses o r 
anending the rall y s cheduled 
to begin at 11 a. m. in front 
of Morris Library. Moffett 
said so me instructors in s ym-
path"y with the strike have de-
ferred papers and ex ams pre-
viously scheduled for today. 
No official Ii sr of faculty 
members who are s us pending 
classes has been posted, but 
about 40 signed a petition in 
favor of the strtke, Moffett 
said. Some who did not sign 
the petition, he said, have 
Indicated that they will co-
operat e in som E' manne r. 
Jerom e Handle r, :H;;si ~t;)nt 
professo r in the O('p;) nmC'nr 
of Anrhropology, said he has 
given his class an option. If 
stUdents come to class .... then 
he will conduct a regular ses-
sion, he sald. 
'·I'm cenainly sympathetic 
to It (the srrlkel. I plan ro be 
out there tomorrow." he said. 
Several student and faculty 
members have been scheduled 
to speak at the rally, and anU-
war music wUl be played. 
Moffett said he would invite 
PreSident MOrris r. speak. 
Barry Sanders of the De-
partm enr of English said he 
has dismissed his rwo classes 
for roday. He will be ar the 
rally, and st ud ents tn· his 
classes are Invited to engage 
In talks wlrh him concerning 
the war, he said. 
"'This is as much a pan of 
(Continued on ' Page 9) 
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'CaillpaignContinlles for McCarthy 
About 60 or 70 member s of Chartered buses , financed wife of the SIU s tudent cam-
paign coordinator. the SIU "Students fo r McCarthy by the student workers, will 
organization plan to canvas s leave McCanh y He adqua n e rs, 
vote rs in Vincennes and In- 209 E. Main, at 6 p.m. Fri-
dianapolis, [nd. , again this day and 7- a.m. Saturday aC-
weekend . cording to Mrs. Wally King, 
Lodging Is to be provided 
by reSidents in Indiana. 
L as t weekend. when 14 s tu-
d e n t s c anvassed vot ers in 
indiana, the SIU worke r s we r e 
the only illinois sponsored 
Students for McCarthy group 
that r eached Indian a. 
Fire Damages Local Restaurant 
Fir e in a g r e a se trap 
c a u se d a n undetermined 
amount of damage to Mr. 
Roberts Restaurant, 719 S. 
Unive r s ity. at 6; 05 p.m., 
Thur sday. 
According to Robert BUT-
. ke rt, manager, a bout 10 to 
IS customers and four e m-
Group to Conduct 
Panel Discussions 
The African Students ' As-
SOC i a t 10 n and the African-
A fr o - Am e rican Assoc iation 
a r e s ponsoring Jointly a pane l 
discussion Sunday at 4 p. rn.in 
the Family Lounge of the Home 
Ecqnomtcs Build ing. 
T he topic fo r the panel will 
be II African- Afro- Ame r ican 
Cam pus Relations. " 
The t wO associations have 
pl a nn e d joinhprogr ams in 
hopes of r eaching a Hbette r 
unde r standing between the two 
g r o up s. " acco rdin g to 
Ebenezer E.E. Epie , presi-
dent of the Afri c an Students' 
Association. 
Epie said he hoped the talles 
would help the leade r s of both 
groups to "Know and r esolve 
the s ubtle points of diffe r-
ences and individual s ilent 
anim oSities" between them. 
Microbiolog y Se minar 
Scheduled This Morning 
Ri c h a r d Gilmor e . of the 
U n i v e r s it Y of Roche ste r' s 
school of medic ine and den-
t istry. · will speak at today ' s 
m icrobiology gr aduate sem i-
na r from 10 a.m. to noon. 
His topic is "The Molecul ar 
Basis of Super- Suppression 
in Yeast . " The sem inar meet s 
in Room 205 of t he Life Sc ienc e 
Suildi nR. \ 
Daily Egyptian 
I'ubllshl"d In Ire Dt-~runem of Jo.:rnaUF m 
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ily 01 IIIe f' d llo r s. C; tll~"""m. p..Ll h,""d here 
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5111""1'11 1",,"" 5 Stall · N3ncy Baker, J ohn Du r· 
bin. J(jhn F ppcT tc:: l m~ r, Mnj;l.Hel Ep(ll'"rbelme r , 
Mary JClliC n , Gt-OTi<' KIIl· n,,,y,, r ,l)Qvld E. Mar -
'hall, Doll M ueU/:r, Ot-in Ret.utfnnl, \""1 Ren-
che r . 
You Con Come & Steol 'em 
Proof is in th e Pudding 
58 Chev. Sed. 
60 Olds Conv . Air Condo 
S 199 
58 Ford V.~St i ck O.K. 
$69 
54 Chev. Sed . Oil Burner 
$39,' 
MANY MANY MORE 
WFLl TELL YOU 
THE TRUTH 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Carbondale 
ployees we r e i n the r e staurant 
at the time of the fi r e . The r e 
wer e no injuries. 
Burke tt said damage to the 
inte rior was s llght, but a 24-
inch exhaus t fan was des-
troyed . 
Mrs . King s aid s tudents will 
continue to wor k In Indian a 
during weekends until the May 
7 primary. She e stim ated the 
num b er o f s tud e nt s for 
McCa rthy at 400 . 
Gates Opens At 7:00 
Shaw Starts At 7:30 
Adults S1.25 
Chi Idren Under 12 Free 
MID-AMERICA THEATRES 
START 7:00 IN CAR HEATERS 
CAMPUS DRIVE·IN 
NOW SHOW THRU TUES. 
3rd 
-Valley 
or the 
Dolls 
April 26, 1968 ' 
PHONE 684-6921 
THEATRE MtJRPHYSBORJ 
TClNITE AND SAT 
.OHIGHT SHOW ST).RTS 7,15 
COHT·IHUOUS SAT. FROM 2. 30 
ONLY ONCE IN A LIFE TIME AN ... . 
AN ENTERTAINMENT SO RiCH •... 
AN EXPERIENCE SO REWARDING 
Open 6:30 
Start 7:00 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUES 
t WINN.£R OF 5 .. ACADEMY AWARDS Including Best Actor -Rod Steiger 
_."'_.- •• ". LUGRAHT ~",STIRUNG 
~ WALTER MIRISGH' 1Iw«t~NORMAN JEWISON 
~ IIIJSI;- QUINCY JONES . ~ = '-IN THE HEAT Of THE NIGHT:~g by RAY ~[.s _ COLOR ~ IleIue 12".;,c.,-"--,,~ ... ,,-:::::, . ! ( mJ) 
ALSO 
"THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING" 
STARRING CARL REINER-EVA MARIE SAINT 
lRD HIT FRI. & SAT. "BANG BANG YOUR DEAD" 
April 26, t968 
Cow boy's West 
To Be Shown 
On WSIU·TV 
'Concert Sche'duled 'onWSIU(FM) College Inn 
BBQ & Steak 
"The Marine Scientist's 
World," will ' be featured 
on Challenges In Education 
to day at 9:37 a.m. on 
WSIU<FM). 
Other programs: 
"The Cowboy's West " will 
be presented on the program 10 a.m. 
" What's New" at 5 p.m. today ' Pop Concert: Light c lassica l 
on WSIU-V, Channel 8. a nd popular musi c played in 
Other; programs: 
4:45 p.m. 
The Friendly Giant: " It' s 
ABC T ime." 
5:30 p.m. 
Misterogers' Neighborhood: 
If you have e ver fe lt like 
being a clown, today is your 
chance . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 
~;d~:e~.~,n, 
9 p.m. 
8: Vagabond, 
Planes and 
Cities of the World: Mu-
nich is visited d~ring its 
annual 47-da y carnival. 
10 p.m. 
N.E.T. Pla y house : The 
"Change ling" is a story of 
lust, deceit . murde r , and 
retribution 1n a powerful 
study of crime. 
Serendipity Singers 
Appear Saturday 
The Sere ndipity Singers . 
folk singing group of six men 
and two women, will perform 
at SIU Saturday from 7 to 
9:30 p.m . in Shryock Audi-
torium. 
Ticke ts are available at [he 
Information "Desk in the Uni-
versity Cente r . Tickets are 
$1.25, $2 and $3 for s tu-
dents, and $1.50, $2.50 and 
$3.50 f or non-students. 
The group wa s f ormed in 
1963, and made its first ap-
pearance on the Ed Sullivan 
Show . . 
Spring Dance Set 
For Wedded Pairs 
First Annual Spring Dance 
for married students will be 
held at the Travelodge Ball-
room in Marion, May 4. 
Two hundred couple s may 
purchase t ickets beginning 
April 29, at the Information 
Desk. University Center. or 
at the Maintenance Office at 
Southern Hills. 
The dance will run from 8:30 
p.m, to 12:30 a .m. , and will 
feature a seven or nine piece 
band provide d by Ford Gibson. 
All married studems and 
their spouses may attend. 
The dance is being spon-
sored by the ActiVities Pro-
gramming Board. 
Get the bus at 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - Eas 
Ph. 457 -2184 
Overseas Delivery Available 
co ncen style. 
12:30 p,m, 
News Report: A half-hour of 
national. international, and 
reg ion a I news. weather, 
business antI farm 
: ~ FOX Eastgate WINNER TWO 
HELD 
OVER 
BY 
P o?u lar 
Demand· 
ACADEMY AWARDS 
including 
.KATHARINE HEPBURN 
from 6:30p.m . 
presents a 
Stanley Kramer 
production 
Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
guess who's coming 
to dinner 
and ,n"oduc.ng Katharine Houghton 
Complete Sho ..... At ' TECHN ICOlOR" ~~ 
2: 15· 4:25-6:40 And C1pm 
Michelangelo' Antonioni 's 
first English language film 
"orring 
Vanessa Redgrave 
BLOW-UP 
"'_Mogo._. Ne->-'-, !l.o,,,,doy 
1!,., ..... IoI . , Mogo. ,ne , [Tv, Th. 
N ... Yo, • • ,. Co'"''''on .... ol Thf 
N .. ... t.""blot Th. V'"og~ Vo,ce , 
, .... N.- , .. :>de, 
O)·storring 
David Hemmings 
SorahMiles 
[COLOR I 
,. " ...... f 'f~ Co~ ..... _ :..i_ 
~~..; .. - ........ I 
10:30 p, m . 
News Rep 0 r l: Complete 
summary of the events in 
the wor ld, the nation, and 
the state, With a wrap-up 
of outstanding stories from 
the sports world. 
-SPECIAL-
Fri. & S~t. ONL Y 
BBO Rib Dinner 
Reg. $1.95 NOW $1.75 
515 Y2 S. Illinois 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade : QUiet, 
restful musi c for the late 
LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT 
. & SAT. 
Starts 11 :30· ALL SEA TS $1.00 
NATIONAL GEN[RAl CORP, 
FOX MIOWEST THEATRES 
TAlrEA'·'a .. '
o. ........ E· 
PSYCIIEIIDiC 
"" .... : 
Watch the 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. RICHARD TODD JAMES MACARTHUR SUSAN OLIVER 
.. J-OE-PY-NE _."" ...... ·_.HAlCQUNS It . "ARTHUR IJREFUSh ...... SAM KATZMAN _ . ARTHUR ORElfUSS 
.. EASTI.WI COLOR [!i:J 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00·4: 10,6:35-8:25 P.M. 
ALL ADULTS S1.25 
Truman Capote's 
IN COLD BLOOD 
is "EXCELLENTI SENDS 
SHIVERS DOWN THE SPINEl 
THE FILM IS ELECTRIFYING I 
IT LEAVES ONE CHILLEDI " 
W""""Io.,h. " ••• "o·.dd,,.'''cd b, Richard Brook's 
P~hve.V no (In(' unCI!" 1", ..o"',ntd "nl,~~ .rr.Y"" :'J"""J:-' J r,','- ' .. ~~ J 'J J" ~ .. - . C' 
"", . . ~ 
~'::.: ~~~ ~~_M_"'_"_~_Y_Q_"_"'_(~_· J_0'_'_' __ A_C_U_'"_"'_" '_U_P '_" _,,_.'_R_._, ._u,_._" _'_'~-_'_' _" _.-_' __ .J 
~ '" Pogo,'" 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
Widening Opportunity 
Universities should take a more unde r -
s tanding look at lower c la ss you th who have 
the potential to go to college and see to it 
that mone tar y problem s do not kee p the m 
fro m getting an e ducation. 
Today a college educa tion is a mU8"t. 
Arnold Green. a professor at Pennsylva nia 
State Unive r s it y. s um s up the situation when 
he s ays, "For (he Ame rican youth who 
r ea ll y wishes to s uccee d, a college de gre e 
ha :; be come a ba s ic re quire me m o Un like 
i rT previous decades , howe ve r , the degree, 
is no lo nger s o mu ch a he lp in competing 
for a good job a s it is a requirement to 
e nte r the race." 
A coJlege education can catapult people 
out of the lowe r c lass. A number of s tudies 
agree that mor e than three quarters of the 
high executlVes of our large r companie s 
have had some co llege e ducation. One 
s tudy fouod that from 192 8 to 1952 there 
wa s a 78 per cent rise in the number of 
e xe cutives who had been to college . . And 
90 per cent of men s tarting OUt in bUSiness 
organizations are college trained. 
Othe r studies definitel y show that lack 
of money keeps thousand s of qualified s cu-
de nts away from college. A s tudy of 1,000 
Milwaukee high school graduates who were 
all rated as " co.ollege material" showe.d that 
while nearly 100 per ce nt of those from 
upper income families had gone to college , 
the percentage dropped to 25 per cent for 
lower income families. 
A Harvard s cudy al so shows that a boy 
fr om an upper income family has th.r ee 
times as much a chance to go to college 
as a boy with equal ability from a low 
income famil y. 
D~I.YI;GYPTI4H 
Th e Blank C hec k 
Letter 
Letter 
Social Reform 
Overdue at 'SIU 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
There can- be nothing e laborate 
about the de s ire to Change: De-
sir..e is the simplest reaction to 
need . The articulation of change, 
on the mher hand, is a co mplex 
and often insurmountable under-
taking, especial1 y to a student pop-
ulation pe rhaps overl y conscious 
of its ' transience. 
What must we do to affect the 
changes in academic and social 
r eform so long overdue at SIU? 
What must' we whisper to our ~· 
selves to cOr\vince up that our wor st 
e nemies are our own neglect of 
conSCientious, ingenj ous. I o n g 
range planning and our own pre -
occ upation With demand? 
To gain change, to be effective 
even in a minimal way, we must 
first lear n to per petuate ourselves, 
to create instruments of change 
that will make manifeSt our en- . 
ergies and ideas to succesive gen-
e rations of student government 
personal. 
The only wa y to de monstrate our 
persistence in the face of an in-
stitution dedicated to the comfon 
of (he ~Jatus quo is to construc t 
some Ul mparts lasting agitation. 
Tim Weber 
Currently the average Ame rican s tudent 
must pay between $1600 and $ 1700 for a 
year in COllege . The cost of gOing to 
college has doubled s ince 1940 and is ex -
pected to double again by 1970. Suspend Classes Today 
Mone y s hould nor stop a pers on des iring 
[0 go [Q college from doing so . If we are 
to have available the talent of our most 
capable young people for the c halle nging 
years ahead, it is im perative that we clear 
and broaden the c hanne ls of access [0 higher 
e ducanon for those qualifie d. 
Rick Schwab 
Help !Hills' Residents 
Southe rn Hill s res ide nts who are work-
109 to improve re lat io ns be tween the Ca r-
bc:1f)dale Ne groes and the re s t of the com -
munit y dese rve a big hand. 
·Applause . yes . But e ven mor e , they 
need he lping hands . If a s rude nt or fa c-
ulty me m be r wa nts ro r e cl.ll y he lp. th is i f; 
hi s chance . 
Right now they are looking for pa inte r s , 
baby s itte r s and good s uggestions . Le t' s 
solve so me of our own local proble ms anQ 
at the s am.: time learn what a little action 
will do that talking can not acco mpli s h 
David F. . Mars hall 
7..--
To [he Daily Egyptian: 
The anthropo logis t Jules Henry 
r e mark s so mewhe r e in his book , 
"Culture Aga inst Man, ,. chat one 
of the fundam e ntal conditions of 
life in Ame rica is the acce ptance 
of absurdi ty. Our condit ion a s 
teachers in a univers ity dur ing this 
carnage in Vie tnam is funda-
me ntall y abs urd . . 
Each da y we perfor m tas ks -
te aching, talking to s tudents -which 
imply a r espect for language , inte l -
ligence and most of all for huma n 
life. We do thi s with the full r eal-
ization th at ou r s tudents wi ll be 
dr aft ed to kill and be kill ed in Vi-
etna m. 
Fo r years w e:: have gone on with 
bu s ines s a s us ual day in and day 
out while th iS brutal war ha s e rode d 
the impJi c it ass umptions involve d 
in the very ac t of te aching. name ly, 
a r e spect for intell igen ce and life. 
t f'~ ; : ~ 
• No ll 
,j / r~w , 
This useless war has rendere d our 
life's work a mystification. 
The socie ty in which we live 
i s not finalized toward the a s -
s umption and e laboration of the 
wes te rn tradition of r e a s on. It is 
finali zed toward violence . We are 
viewe d by the world com:T1u nity as 
the society which is destroying the 
cou nt r y of Vietnam. 
By continuing e ach day with busi -
ness a s us ual we give the se mblance 
of normality to this insane violence . 
We impliCitl y say each morning 
while driving to c lass [hat intel -
ligEnce and humanity are co m-
patible with napalm and anti - per-
sonne l bombs. Howeve r, this is 
not true and each day we become 
agents of a vi le mystifica t ion . 
\ How can we r ebel aga inst our 
abs urd condition? For at le a s t one 
da y business must not continue as 
us ual. For at least one day we must 
not acquiess;.e in the fal se assump-
tion that inte lligence and humanity 
are compat ible with napalm and 
sear ch and destroy operations. We 
can withhold credence from this 
lie by participating in the Inter-
national Student and Faculty Strike 
Aga inst the War on April 26. 
By r efu sing to hold cl as ses to-
da y we can e xpress the e sse ntial 
inco mpatibility between our pro-
fession as teachers an.d the pros-
ecution of this me rciles s war 
againsr the people of Vietnam. 
I ho pe you will al so join m~ 
and the s tude nts in the de mons tra-
tion again s t the war at noon on 
Saturda y in- front of Morris L i-
brary. 
,. 
/ ~- Bernard Flynn 
A"ssistanr Professor 
Philosophy Departme nt 
CA"'BooIA 
. . ,-
DA1L.Y: EGYPTIAN 
rPa per Tigers 
May Stil' Have 
Iro·n Teeth' 
By An tero Pietiltl 
Vice Pr e 5 id e n ( Hubert H. Humphrey is 
expected to enter the presidential race thi s 
week. On other occ asions he has touched 
domestic issues in a manne r typical to a 
presidential hopeful ; Monday, his speech to 
the Overseas Press Club in New York was 
his first major foreign policy address after 
President Johnson' s decision nOt to seek re-
election. His topic: mostly China. 
The tone of the speech was interesting. 
Humphrey did not r e peat the warning against 
the " militant .. ag~ressive Asian communism. 
with i(5- headquarters in Peking, " nor did 
he refer to "Communist" or "Red" China; 
in his New York speech it was simpl y 
"mainl and" China. 
The irnponance of his speech. has been 
somewhat overemphasized. probably because 
of its timing. What Humphrey talked about 
was his hopes, nothing e lse. <I I look for-
ward to the day when the great Chinese 
people, no longer victimized from within, 
take their place In the mode rn worl d. 
"Surely one of the most exciting' and 
enric hing expe riences to whic h we can l ook 
forward is the build ing of peaceful bridges 
to the peopl e of ma inland China, 1 believe 
the power of free idea wfll by tim e in-
fi ltrate malnland China as it has infiltrated 
and i s infiltrating the Sov iet Union and East-
e rn Europe ."' 
The r e has been no wor d about Peking' s 
r eaction to thi s speech that in word ing some-
wh at differs from thi s Administration's pre-
viou s warnings about "yellow peril" and 
"aggress ive nature of Asian comm uni sm. " 
But even so the best guess is that P e king 
has ~ t aken Humphrey 's words as a new in-
s ult again s t its r egime and as an additional 
evidence of the "plot" between Wa s hington 
and Moscow. 
A new in s ul t? Well, t alking about :'in-
filtr ation" of "free idea" ce n ain l y does 
not appeal to the Chinese com munists . In 
thei r ideological purism , the MaO ists have 
long been declaring that d ivis ion of the world 
to "developed " and "underdeveloped " coun-
tries is unjus t because it is many of t he 
"underdeveloped " nations that are, in Pe-
king ' s point of view, "developed ," i.e. they 
r ecognize the need of a worldwide r evolution. 
Consequently, most o f t he "developed" 
countries are "unde r developed " in th is kind 
of ideological sense. 
heard . And anyone who has studied how 
rumors accumulate should know about the 
accuracy of this information . 
Especially during last summer's R ed 
Guard riot s many news items derived from 
the wall papers In Peking, J apanese cor-
respofjdents then made many scoops and gen-
e ral ly a superb job. But even th e y wer e 
unable to avoid mi sinterpretations. Oft e n 
writte n in allegoric language these wall 
papers had a dual fun ction. They contain ed 
information but since anyone was able to 
"edit" them they also were some kind of 
unsigned ffletters to the editor." So even 
in this case, the accuracy l e ft much to be 
hoped , 
Certainl y the r e were clashes l ast sum -
Poge 5 
Ha n Suyin (he r pseudonym) is th e author 
of " A Many .. Sple ndor ed Thing" which Holl y-
wood later made a sy rupy movi e add in g the 
word "Love" into the tit le. He r fathe r was 
a Chinese scholar, her mother a French-
woman. 
She s tudie d medicin e in Lon don, married 
Colonel Tang, China's m ilit ary attache to 
Brit ain. In 1947 the th en General Tang 
was killed in a battle againsrrhe comm unists . 
Han Suyin moved to Hong Kong. me t a 
Briti ~h corresponde nt who was late r k illed 
in Korea . It is the ir love sto r y she t e ll s 
in "A Many-Splendor ed Thing," (H e r life 
in Kuomintang China s he has de&..,c ribed j ... 
two autObiographical books.> La,ter sj1e 
married a fo rmer Brit ish coloni al police 
offi cer and becam e Dr. Elizabeth Com ber. 
Han Suyin is sympathe tic to the new Chin a"'" 
and its communi s t rule r s. But the m ost 
impo rtant thin g in her book Is th at she tries 
to make us to understand Chin a as a great 
powe r . She wr ites; 
" P ast depredations have condi tioned many 
in the West to cons ider China as 'object,' 
the passive , natura l r ecipient of the action s 
of Western powers, and like all vi c t ims , 
un abl e to deCide fo r he r self. L ike all col -
onies , he r revolts against fo r e ign oppr ess ion 
we r e treated as 'rebellion' against God -m ade 
o r der . . 
/ 
l:ePell"y. Chrillian ScienC'e Mo nit or 
Mentioning the current liberal b r eezes in 
Eastern Europe as an exampl e fo r the Chi-
nese to follow, in Peking's vie w mu st be 
equiV'alent to, say. a s ugge s tion (of course 
never made) that Nazi Germany make J e ws 
national heroes. Time in , time Oll.t , P e king 
bas condemned the "treason" of [he Russian 
leaders and it is most uncenain if they are 
today viewed a s communists by the Chinese 
any longer. 
Dove B lind 
Understanding Chin2 and the developments 
during the cultural r evolution has been a 
job so difficult th at th is writer does nor 
even prete nd to s ay h e unde r s tand s it. 
Without a thor ough knowledge of Marxi s t 
and Mao ist theor y. it seem s to be futile 
even to try. However, if we paraphra se 
Win ston Churchill 's famous s tatement about 
Russia and say, .. Chin a is ridd le wrapped 
in a n e nigma," it is on l y fair to al so quoce 
Pascal : If'Sut Ch in a obscures' you say, I 
repl y: ' China obscures, but_ the r e is c lea r-
ness to be found ; look for it ' : ', 
Yet the clearness is di ffi c ult to find. Since 
the Peking r egime has not been hospit abl e 
[Q the fo r eign press , t he r e are not toO many 
correspondents l eft in Peking. And those 
still the r e a r e working in extre mely di ffi-
cult condition s . 
Thu s mos t of thc info rm ation we receive 
comes from second hand sources as from 
t r a ve le r s r eturning to Hong Kong. In most 
cases these people have r a r e l y seen any-
thin~ ne ws·wo nhy the m selves but they have 
me r in mainland China; cenainl y the coyn -
try expe rie nced serious internal troubl e. 
But still, it seems, we ofte n saw blood 
whe r e there wa s none . It is hard to explain 
the cu rre nt situation in any other way: de-
spite the mess last s ummer, China' s eco-
nomic s truc ture was s urpri s ingl y little af-
fecte d. Thi s is the conclu s ion s uch an 
authoritative journ al as the Hong Kong-
based Far Easte rn Economic Revue comes 
and jt is al so s ha r ed by othe r expen s . 
If you a r e not afra id of an uno nhodox 
int e rpretation of the developmems in Chi na . 
H a n Suyin 's "China in the year 20m " 
(New Yo rk: Basic Books) Is a book to r ead . 
From t ime to time it may sound as a new 
collection of Mao T se-tung's thoughts , but 
to brand it only a~ Mao is t propaganda 
(as some r ev ie we r s have done) is not onl y 
unfair but m ay also be seH-deceiving. 
Han Suyin ? 
" She is a doctor, a writer, a s peake r , 
a pamphleteer, a wife and mother, a formi-
dable intellect and ve r y much a woman." 
"This 'object' ha s now c hanged into an 
active, indepe ndent Great Power; yet the 
study of China continues to be directec! by 
the inte r ests of Western powers in Asia 
(Ru ssia is included in thi s t e rm- A.P .), wi th 
the ultimate aim of ju s tifying these inte r est s, 
past o r present, rather than [Q be unde r -
taken from the s tandpoint of the Chine~e 
nation, its emergence into the modern age, 
and its own inte r est s and values." 
Han Suyin warns us aga in s t un der est i-
mating China and its rapid developm e nt. It 
is a wa rning th at shoul d be hea rd. She 
cites Dick Wilson, "W here China is ton -
ce rned we have in the past, form e d th e 
habit of ignoring her. ignoring what she' 
r eally thought and fe lt . We p r€'fe rr t.~d <)ur 
o wn build-Up, pur own fanciful images. " 
But at the same tim (' t hi s mus t be pOi ntl"d 
out: the r e i~ a dange r t hat :l Isa P('kin~ in 
it s panly self - ifTlposcd iso13tiCln L;m has 
c r eatcd an::1 is c reJ tin~ fand ful im agt">s of 
it s own. P3per tigers m ay s till have iron 
teeth. 
I 
\ 
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Acli vi ties 
Meetings, Seminars, Festivals Scheduled for Weekend 
FRIDA Y (er-rac i~l Marriage ," at 8 2 p.m. in Home Economics 
B a nd Dance will fe ature ff The p.m. in the Unive r s ity Cen- 140b and from 10 3.m. to 
Tunesmirhs" at 8:30 p.m . ler, Room D. 12 noon in Rooms 101, 106 
to mJdnight on the Univer- The Spring Festival "Steering a nd 11 8, Home Eco nomics 
shy Ce nte r Pat io in con- C o mmitte e will hold its Bulldimz. 
junctio n with the F ine Arts meet ing at 3 p.m . in Unl- Outdoor An Fair Sale from 
Fe stival. ve r s ity Ce mer Roo m D. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m . on ter-
The Departme nt of Mus iC is The Aquaette s will be fe atured race be twee n Old Main and 
sponsoring the Chicago Wil- a t a s lide viewing from 8 · Shryock Auditorium. 
la wbr oak High School band 3 .m. [0 5 p.m. in t he Urn- F ine Art S F est iva l " Light, 
at 8 p.m. i n Shryock Audi - versit y Center, Room H. Sound a nd Move m ent Hap-
tor ium . SATURDAY pening," pr esem ed by "In-
Ci ne ma Classics is fea turing Le a g u e of Wome n Vmer s te r systems," an or ganiza-
the film, "Ivan the T e r - luncheon will be he ld a t tion f rom Montr eal, 8 to 
ri ble , P an I:' at 8 p.m. in 12-noon in the Ohio and LI p.m., Muckelroy Audi -
O a vis Auditorium in the Illinois Rooms , ' Unive r sity tor ium . 
Wham Educa t io n Building. C e nte r. " Viemam Day T eac h-In ," to 
The Movie Hour presents "Dr. Se r e ndipit y Singe r s wi ll ap- be sponsored by Southern 
Strangelove ," at 7:30 and pear o n Ce le br it y ,Series Illinois P eace Committee 
10:30 p.m. in Furr Audi- at 7 a nd 9:30 p. m . in Shry- at 2 p. m . Saturday and Sun-
tonum· ock Audi torium. T ickets day. Browne Auditorium. 
T he Inre rpre te rs Th e a t e r a r e o n sale at Unive r s ity Ma th F ie ld Day t ef? ting fro m 
Product ion features "Happy Ce mer Information Desk: 9:30 a.m. to noon; awards 
D2),s ," by Samue l Becken stude nts $1. 25, $2 and $3; 2:30 p.m., Slu A r e n a . 
at 8 p. m. on the C abpre non- s tude nt s, $1. 50, $2.50 Teacher s Con f erenc e . 
Stage in the Communica- and $3.50. morni ng s e ssion 10:25 a.m. 
tions Building. Ti ckets are Graduate r ecord exam i nation to 12 noon, Morris Libra r y 
on sa le a t the Unive r s ity set from 8 a . m. to 5 p .m. Audi torium ; afternoon ses-
Cem er Inform '3. tion Desk for in Furr Auditor ium. s ia n I p. m., T e c h n a l og y 
S 1. Dental apti tude test set fro m Buildi ng III . 
The Fine Art s Festiva l "Gal- 8 a .m. to 12 noon in Room SUNDAY 
le r y of C r eat ivi ty" is set 137, Wha m Building. The Male Glee C lub. Raben 
from April 26 to April 28 Young Adve ntures will pr e - Ki ngsbury, condu cti ng, will 
in the Unive r s ity Museum se nt " Pied Pipe r of Ha me - be prese nted by the De-
loca ted in Old Main. These lin," a t 2 p. m. i n Davis pan me nt of Mus ic a t 4 p.m. 
are exhibits of work s by Audi tor ium. i n Shryock Audi{Qrium . 
me mbers of the School of SIU wi ll meet Southeast Mis - VT I Open Ho use, guided tours , 
F ine Arts. Students ' ex- so uri in a n Inter nat iona l displays a nde xhi bitsineach 
pt> n m e nt a l fil ms will be Soccer Club gam e at 2 p.m. departm e nt and di splay of 
:5hown at 8 p.m . in {he Uni - at t he Soccer Fie ld in SIU mode l of the planned n~w 
versilY Center Ba llroom B. Arena . campus, I [0 5 p . m.; Fash-
Thl..' D ep art m en t of Chem- Casino Night wi l l be pre s e nted ~oanf er~~~:. at 2 p.m., VTI 
1:5! :-y' s 0 r g a n i c Sem i na r by AC\:ivit ies Programming 
i eo a ( u r es Wilham Bigard Board Recrea tio n Comm it - Alpha Kappa Alpha Fashion 
who will ta lk on "Organic leI..' fro m 8:30 p . m . until Show will be hel d f rom 5 
RC'd.Cl io ns of Terr a fl uoro - rrudnight in Unive r si t yCe n- 10 8 p.m . in Ba llroom B, 
hyd razine " at 4 p .m. in II..'r Ba ll room s . Univer sity Cente r . 
Room 204 of Pa r k inson Ha ll . Moslem Student Assoc iation 
i\'ew Programs Commi ttee of Nat iona l Frenc h Comest wi ll dinner will be he ld at 0: 30 
~~=etG:ta~~:~~.~~~hn~illun~~I~ ~_b_c_. _ h_e_l_d_ f_r_o_m_ 9 __ a_.m_ . _ t_o __ p_.m_ . _ in_ t_he_ "_a_m_ il,;.Y_ L_i v_i_n"g 
4et~ifJ1r11 (;"on set at noon in the Uni-\' o;: r slt v Cente r Mi s so u r i Roo m.-Ungui st ics Gr oup 1 u n c hI:,' a n will be at noon in Ih(' Uni -\'l;'rs it yCent('r Sanga m o n Room. Th~' Depanml.:nt of Student 
T I.·aching will m-::ct at 8 a . m. 
to 4 p.m . in Muckc l r uy Audi-
10 f1Um in the Agri c ultu r e 
TI..·achlng will m":'t"[ at !:Sa . m. 
to 4 p.m . In Mucke Jr oy Audi -
to r ium i n the AgTiculture 
Bulidi np, aJ.d In tht." An.~ na . 
The Vocat iona l Technica l In-
st itute i s having an Op<'n 
House , with gu idc'd tours , 
and di s pl ays and t..'xhibn5 
In eac h de partme nt and a 
displ ay of the mode l of Ihe 
pl anned nr:- w c ampu s fr om 
9 a . m. to 9 p.m. A ha ir 
style show wJll bt: held at 
7 p. m . In the V11 Ca fe-
teCl a . 
The Bah a'I C lu b will ho ld an 
inform a l discussion on " In-
Tonight At The 
RumpusRoo~ 
The Henchmen 
4 to 6p.m. 
9 to I a.m. 
213 E. Main 
.~.: :':': :. :.:. '. : .. .......... ' ...... .. , ' -~ . - .. ... , ... . -
Laboratory of the Home Ec- He rben Mars ha } will speak 
onomies Building. on Sergi Eis tein, director 
Fine Ans Festival outdoor 
an fair sale from 10 a .m. 
w 7 p . m . on terrace be -
tween Old Mai n and Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The 
of ~ 'Ivan the Terrible ," at 
8 p.m. in Morris Librar y 
Auditorium on the Insca~ 
program. 
FA SHIONETTE 
Dress Shop 
" St r essing the 
original ... " 
famous Grands 
at 
discount prices 
\ 
announces its 
MOVING SALE! 
$1 OFF 
All Dresses, Swimsuits~ and Outfits! 
Corner of Monroe and Un iversity 
THE 
EXPERT. 
THERE'S ONE 
IN EVERY FAMILY 
Everybody has an Uncle George, 
He's the one who knows which car is a piece of 
j unk, And where you can get practica ll y a nythi ng 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a real expert with other 
people's money, 
But when it comes to your di amo nd , we're going 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Because unless Uncle George is a t rai ned 
gemologist, he probably knows little more tha n you 
do about diamonds. 
Every ArtCarved diamond is inspected by a 
gemologist and backed by a written PVPSN 
g uarantee. He evaluates it forearat weight, color , cut 
and cla r ity. 
And at any time during your lifetime, if you 
ever wa.nt to trade your ring in for a more expensive 
ArtCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it 's full 
value. 
Can Uncle George give you that kind of 
guarantee? ,kCarved') 
~I A _",ufw 200 p~ wMdinl' ,,\lide and tf'ft r- :~~~~~~:'7 t~a!~~I: ~lr!.~:~~C.rved ........ diamond "nil' and ask (or details, 
'------ See Artca"~ DiamORd Rings at ------' 
Becherer ' s ,Jewelry Store 
12 East Main Street 
~ellev i lle , Illinois 
Exp ensive 
T his almost si n is t er l ook in e: machin e. 
a recent aCQui s i tio ll of t he co mp ute r 
Toy cen t e r, is th e newest of fo ur digital 
computers val ued at 53 million . U 
is now in op eration at Ol e cen te r . 
(P h oto by Nath an Jones.) 
Computer Installed 
By Inez Renc her mus t first conta ct an a dvise r . 
Once approval i::i granted, the 
The Data Processing and s rude nt 1s given an account 
Compute r Cente r on ca mpus number fo r cataloging a ll proj-
has r ecentl y ins ta lled a large , eel records . Staff me mbers 
fa st-ope r ating com puter. assist in pre paration of ;>r oject 
Thoma s D. Purcell , direc- programs . 
[Or of (he ce nte r , said the The manageml!nt systems 
machine is the newest of four d ivis ion of the cemer is r e -
digital computers collectively spons ible for s uch things a s 
worth $3 million . These ma - process ing s tudent registra-
chines are us ually operated tion, grading r eJXlrts and pre -
on three shifts 24 hour s a day . paring various fi sca l r eports . 
The prese nt com puUngcen- This division uses a double -
ter, located in the ba se me nt check proccdure, according to 
of the Wham Education Bulld - Pu r ce ll. 
ing, wa s established in 1958. "Mos t of rhe t tme the com-
Until 1962 it onl y had one puter doe s not make mis -
I BM computer use d for re- take s," he said. 
s e a r c h, ins tructiona l and System" ana lysts work with 
manage me nt purposes. the U n i v e T fi i t y offi ces in 
The rese arch and ins truc- anal yzing information prob-
tion divisio n of the center is lem s and des igning automated 
s taffe d by full- t i m'~ and part- sol utions to the m. Computcr 
time employees , graduate a s- programm(, Ts prepare for the 
s i s tams and s tude nt worke r s. co mputeX!-; the ins truc tions 
One respon s ibility of this di- necessa r y for solving prob-
vis ion is to prov ide the fa- lem ~ . 
dlitfe5 for s tude nt research. The center has about 60 of -
A stude nt inte rested in solv - ficia) staff workers and 30 
ing a proble m or execuri ng s tude nt worke r s . The s tude nt 
a project by use of data worke r s are used in pre -
processing and co mputin~ paring data. opera ting ma-
INTERPRETERS THEATRE 
PRESENTS 
HAPPY DAYS 
by SA MUEL BECKETT 
SHOW II\G 
APRIL 26 & 27 and MAY 3 & 4 
8 pm CALI PR E STAGE 
COMMUN ICATIONS BUILDI NG 
TI CK ET S 81.00 
PHONE DEPT. of SPEECH 453·2291 
'Use and Misuse of Drugs' 
To be Topic of Discussion 
C apra in Carl Kirk of theSIU 
Security Police, Dr. Thom as 
C lark, of the SIU Heal!h Serv-
ice, and G. Donald MacLean. 
of the Departme nt of Psychol-
ogy will participate in a pane l 
discussion on "The Use and 
Tek es 1,0 Sponsor 
Political Lecture 
Tau Kappa Epsilon social 
frate rnity will s lxmsor a lec-
ture presented by Me lvin 
Kahn, associate professor of 
gove rnme nt , at 7:30 p.m., May 
I, In Muckelroy Auditorium. 
Kahn will discuss , "Can 
Bobby Be Stopped?" Issues 
and candidates of the upcoming 
e lections will a lso be dis -
cusse d. 
This will be the firs ! of a 
series of le ctures sponsored 
by Tau Kappa Eps ilon. 
Coffee will be se rve d a t 
the c hapte r hou se , 106 Sml ll 
Gr oup Housing, after the lec-
ture. 
SI U Philosophers 
To Present Talks 
A husband and wife team 
of SIU philosophy professor s 
wi ll deliver lectures Friday 
at the University of Missouri 
at Columbia. 
S. Morris and Elizabeth R. 
Eames, both associate pro-
fessors in philosophy, will 
speaJc to [he faculty and grad-
uate srudents of the Univer sity 
of Missouri's philosophy de -
partme nt . 
• Wham tn 
chines, de s lgninp; program s , 
doing clerical work and cata-
loging data into dis tributive 
form. ' 
Misuse of Drugs" al 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Epiphany Luthe r-
an Church. 
T he discussion is sponsor ed 
by the Social Ministe r y Com-
m!((ee of the Epiphany Lu!her-
an C hurch and is open to the 
public , 
CELEBRA TE SPRING 
with 
Free Dance & Concert 
Co u rlesy of UM & 
T he Hippodrome 
Friday, April 26 
Salurdn_\", April 27 
RA INY DAZE 
$1.00 Per Person 
tra n s po rt a ti o n for 5 or mo r e- 50e each 
N, 16';' 5 /, 684·291 I 
DOGWOOD blossoming 
View 
City Water' 
UNION 
\.5~'" ~? ~~HIL1L 
, 
In 
Carbondale Sch, Dist. 
'I/}; Subdioi~ion 
-'1 3 1-5 Acre lots :( 'SJ miles S, of TEL. 457.6167 r Carbondale 
Chep. se 
HUNGRY? 
All PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Sm , 12" 19 , 14" 
$1.35 $1.90 Bacon 
Sm, 12" 19. 14" 
SI60 $ 2.4 0 
On ion 1.35 1.90 G reen Pepp er 1. 6n 2.40 
Jim' s Spec ial 1.60 2.40 Mush ro om 
Sa usage 1.60 2.40 Tuna Fis h 
Pe pperon i 1.60 2.40 Shr imp 
Kosher Salam i 1.60 2 .40 Anch o v ies 
Beel 1.60 2 .40 Friday Sp e cia l 
Hou se SpeCial 2 ,503,50 
3()( Exira lor All Combinati on s, 
1.60 2 ,4 0 
1,60 2.40 
1.60 2.40 
1. 6 0 2.40 
2.00 3 .00 
FOR FAST DELIVERY 
CALL 549-3324 
OPEN 7 ' OAYS A WEEK 
'519 S, Ill inoi s Seat ing Copacity , 160 
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Goldberg Resigns Post 
W.\5HING TON (A P) - President John -
son disclosed Thursday the long-anticipated 
r~:;ignation of Arrhur J. Goldberg as am-
bassador to the United Nations and an-
nounced a surprise successor ; former 
Undersecrtna ry of State George W. Ball. 
was widely r egarded a s more "dovish" on 
Vietnam policy than Secretary of State [)ean 
Rusk. 
The P resident , who said he accepted Gold-
berg's resignation with regret, said the 
forme r secretary of labor and Supreme 
Coun justice probably would remain at the 
U.N. until ea rly June "while certain mat-
ters that he now has unde rway are being 
handled and disp:>sed of." 
Goldberg . a formt! T labor lawye r who has 
held high federal postS since the first day 
of the John F. Kennedy administration, had 
made no secret recencly of his de sire to 
return to private life. 
He sald Goldberg is le aving for personal 
reasons-Johnson did not specify them-
but " would be available to the government 
to consult and he lp ou[ with any problems 
that we might fee l he wa s equipped to he lp 
us handle . " 
Advance speculation about a successor did ' 
not touch the 58-year - old 8all, who resigned 
as No. 2 man in the State Department 
nearly two years ago to return to Jaw 
practice. 
Johns on, announcing the U.N. s hift at a 
brief news conference in his office, des-
cribed Ba ll as a di s tingui s he d public se r-
vam " who se rve s me unofficiall y in ma ny 
advisory capacitie s at the prese nt time ." 
When Ba ll left governme nt in L 966, he 
Ba ll , an Iowa native who practiced law 
in Chicago fo r man y years, wa s a close 
a ssociate of the late Adlai E. Ste ve nson , 
who m Goldberg s ucceede d at the Unite d 
Nations in 1965. 
At Cape Gira rdeau 
Stll:dents Protest Firings 
By Wayne Markham 
An estimated 200 students 
demon strated at Southeast 
Missouri State College Thurs -
day morning to protest tbe 
Board of Regent ' s deciSion 
to r e affirm its dismissal of 
eight faculty me mbers. 
The Rege nt 's Wednesday 
n i g h [ de cision came after 
e arlier student protests and a 
faculty petition urged to Board 
to reconsider its action April 
10 to fire the teachers . 
Steve Linbaugh, anorney for 
the college . said Thurs day 
evening that the Board' s move 
is fin~I. but thou~h( so me 
change s in faculty firing prac-
tice s might res ult. 
Early Thursday morning the 
student protestors marched in 
front 'of the college ' s Aca -
demic Building, and a s least 
a part of them gained en -
trance to the building, ac-
cording to reports . 
Linbaugh said the s tlJdencs 
were chancing and carrying 
signs. ' 
John Blue, editor for the 
Southeast Missourian , told the 
Egyptian that it wa s rumo r e d 
a large number of withdrawal 
cards had been take n by s tu-
dents who claimed they would 
drop the ir classes in protest 
of the Regent's decision. 
A speech by Sen . Robert 
Kennedy, held Thursday after-
noon at Cape Girardeau, drew 
some s tude nt protestors who 
ca rried signs objecting to the 
firing of the e ight faculty 
me mbers . 
Blue asse ssed the audience 
a s e nthusiastic but not overly 
concerned with the s mall num-
ber of stude nts who carried 
signs prote s ting the faculty 
dismissal. 
None of the e ight faculty 
me mbers had tenure and the 
Board of Rege nts declined to 
Slate thei r reason for the di s -
mi ssals. 
Angry Students Bring Tumult 
To Campuses Across Country 
N EW YORK (AP)-C ollegc 
s tudent s angr y ove r a wide 
variety of grievances, man y 
With rac ia l ove rtones , have-
brought tumult LO ca mpu ses 
from coast to coast in r e -
ce nt weeks. 
In a rare di s play of mili-
taney, some groups occupied 
college buildings - a nd for ced 
cancellation of classes . In 
tWO de monstrations COUrt or-
ders we r e invoked to r estor e 
peace . 
At Columbia Un ive r s il y In 
New York demo nstrators pro-
te sting plans [0 build itS gym-
nasi urn in a park in a Neg ro 
neighborhood ransacked and 
tOO k over the office of the 
school pre sident and he ld a 
dean and two aide s captive 
fo r more than L4 hours . 
The Columbia Siege co n-
tinued Thurs day with a clas s -
room sil -in whi ch ke pt o ne -
fourth of the 10,000 da y Stu-
dents fro m their s tudies . 
Mea nwh il e , 15 st ude nts who 
said they wer e me m be r s of 
the St ude nts Organization for 
Bla ck Unit y took ov(' r the of-
fi ce of the provo s t of Lo ng 
Is la nd Unive r s it y's Brook l yn 
ca mpu s . Another 50 sa t on 
the floor o utside . 
ThiS week' s inci de nts c li -
maxed week s of campus un -
r e s t across the countr y, in -
volving e verythi ng from a r e -
belli on agains t schoo l ru les 
LO a de mand for a st ude nt vo ice 
in the se lect io n of fa c uI t y 
me mbers. 
Make your own 
Triumvirate with 
Pizza combination s of any 3 delectables 
sm . S 1.50 md . s2.00 
Roast Beef Sandwiches 
Ig. S2.75 
69c 
SOc & S1.SO SpagheHi 
Campus Shopping Center 
Chec k These Outstand ing Feature s 
• Carpeted liv ing Room:' 
Cushiontone Flooring T hroughou t 
• Sofa with Arms 
• 5 P iece Dinette Set 
• 30" Range 
* 12 Cu . Ft . Refr igerator 
* Full Length Drape ry with Tie· Bac k and 
Si lk Unde rlay 
• Swag lite and Mirrored Feat ure Wa ll 
* 3" Sidewall Con struc tion - 16" Centers 
.. Spaci ous Pan t ry in Kitchen, Spac iou s 
Wardrobe and Closets 
" Live The Lif e of Riley" 
Riley Mobile Homes 
P~one for a home, 457 -6482 
Hwy. 13 East Carbondale 
Go 
Barefoot 
~Yk 
:Ii1tan1lfuailln(())§ 
* real soft Italian leather 
* real spicy Italian styling 
* real low American Girl price S999 
The Bootery Open Mon . 
.til 
8 ;30 
(Across from I.C . Depot) 
124 S.- Illinois 
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SIU Students May Help 
Demolish Old Buildings 
Would You 
By John Durbin 
A group of sru students is 
awaiting word from John 
Holmes, administrative as-
sistant to Carbondale Mayor 
David Ke~ne, before tearing 
down condemned buildings in 
the City: 
Most of the condemned 
buildings are located in the 
nonheast section of {Own, ac-
cording to Keene . Holmes 
is talking With residents of 
the area to dete rmine their 
reaction to the demolition pro-
gram. 
Henry Wilson, ass i 5 tan ( 
dean of students at SIU and 
faculty coordinator of the pro-
gram. said " l am waiting 
to hear from Holmes some-
time today about the residents' 
reaction to tbe program. " 
Wilson said, "we are await-
ing (he r eaction of the resi-
dents of the area because 
we want to help rather than 
cause any frietio 'l. H He said 
Holmes was checking with t he 
r esidents to determine wheth-
e r they are planning to begi n 
work on such a program them-
selves. 
"'Holmes told me tha t some-
thing needs [Q be done about 
the condemned buildings in 
the area but we don't want 
the r esidents to fee l we are 
infringing on thei r work," 
Wilson said. 
The work was schedu led to 
begin tomorrow but it Is un-
likely it will get u n d e r wa y 
then, according to Wilson. 
Keene asked SIU to take 
part in thi s vo luntary pro-
gram because " we have too 
many houses and not e nough 
money to do all of the wor k." 
He said it would cost in the 
neighborhood of $100,000 to 
destroy the condemned houses 
in the northeast section. 
The ma yor approached Rob-
ert MacVicar, SIU vice -pres-
ident for academic affairs, 
aOOut instituting the voluntary 
program. MacVicar turned 
the program over to the of-
fice of the Dean of Students. 
Student Senator Jerry Finney 
has been in charge of r e-
cruiting students [Q vol unteer 
their services. 
Wilson said that about 30 
s tudents are expected to take 
part in the program with 15 
working in the morning and the 
other 15 in the afternoon. 
Kee ne said that the students 
taking part in the program 
willl be insured by the city . 
He s,aid George Fleerlage. ci t y 
attorney, is 0 b t a i n i n g ap-
provals from owners of the 
abandoned house s. 
is renting 
single, air-conditioned' 
room for only-
$ J25 Summer Quarter section B (Room 0 nly) 
Parad e Also . Planned $J45 Summer Quarter Anti-war Strike Today . sectionA(Room Only 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
education as teaching in the 
classroom," Sanders said. 
A parade through the cente r 
of Carbondale to protest the 
.war will begin Satu rd ay at 
noon in front of MorriS Li-
brary. A happening, spon-
sored by the SIPC, will fol-
low at 2 p.m. at Browne Aud-
itorium . 
Student body preside nt Ray 
Lenzi has issued a statement Conta'ct: 
urgtng students and faculty 
::'t::'e~ers to support the Mrs. C. Pitchford, 
Lenzi said in his written Resident Manager 
10 Students Serve as 
Summer Missionaries 
statement, "It is a protest Egyptian Dormitory 
against a cruel and immoral 
war in' Vietnam which destroys 510 S. U ni ve rsity 
not only the right of self-
determination 0 f the Viet- Ph 0 n e 9 - 3 807 
n amese people but greatly 
ha rms the self Int e r est of "Accepted Living Cen'ter" 
Ten SID students will serve 
this s umme r as Student Sum-
m e r Missionari es in three 
countries and s ix states . The 
Dlinois Baptist Student Union 
will sponsor five of [he StU-
dents, who will work Without 
pay for ten weeks during the 
summer. 
The o ther five students are 
being sponsored by the Home 
Mission Board. an agency of 
the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. These students will r e -
ceive a sa lar y of $30 for each 
of the ten weeks they work . 
The st ude nts who will work 
through the IllinOis Baptist 
Student Union will have travel 
expenses paid by college St u-
den t s throughoul l he Slare . 
They are: Edgar B. Olds, Mt. 
Chapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday Wors hip 
9:15 a .m. 
10:45 a.m. 
Sermon : 
Th. " New" 
Generation 
Sacre d Choro I 
Concert 
8 : 15 p.m . 
Th~ Uni.,.ers i ty 
C-""",Ityis 
Cordially In.,.hed 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 South. Uaitlenity 
Car mel, who will work in tt:h:.e~A~m::e~rl~c~an~pe~o~p~le~,~ .. ~ __ ~=======================~ Australia; Roben F . Ree ves r 
of E ldorado, also to work in ON STAGE NEXT WEEK! 
Australia and Lydia L. Elam , 
from Vandalia, who will wo rk GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
in Jamaica. judith D. Zanotti 
of J ohnson C ily will spe nd her 
ten weeks in South Dakota 
and Mary J. McSparin, from 
Smnefon, will be in Mary-
land. 
Students working th rough 
the Home Mission Board a r e: 
M y r a 0 ye of CollinsVill e , 
scheduled to work in Georgia; 
Patricia K. Brock from Fa ir-
field, who will work in New 
Mexi co and Keith L. Buntill 
from Eldorado, who will be 
in Ok l aho m a. Jan e{ V. 
P lunkett fr o m Eldorado and 
Ca lvin Watson of Murphysboro 
will be workin in California. 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MAY 3 & 4 
UNIVERSITY THEATER-8 P.M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STUDENTS-S1.S0 NON-STU DEN TS -S 2 .00 
WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL 
SUNDAY, APRIL 28 8P.M. 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
VARSITY ATHLETES vs . 
WHEEL CHAIR ATHLETIC CLUB 
See these S I V Varsity atheletes 
preform in wheelchairs: 
A ndy Kubi.c . Ja y WeBtcoll 
Roger Bechtold Bobby J acksoll 
Howard Keene . Ralph Galloway 
see th e Wheelc h air Athletic Club trl' to an"ng E." a la s l-s rcond . 
double -overtime 1967 defeat . 
A lL tickets .old at th e door. 
STUDENTS: .')0(: .. RECULAR .-1DMISSION: .$1. 
Fine Arts Festi va l 
'Intersystems' Utilize l)esigners' Ideas 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
I S NOW ACCEPTIN G 
AP P LICATIONS FOR A major e vent o n Ih ... · p ro-
gra m of the wee k - l ong Sw-
de n! F illL' Arts F estiva l w ill 
be a pc,,' rfo rmdncl! by Int e r-
syst~m s. .a group of young 
Canadi an an iSIS (3 poet, a 
designer, a sc ul ptor a nd a 
composer) in 3 pn.'st.mlarton 
t.:a lie d ,. Midweste rn M an tI e 
Pie(:(' " !Oday at 8 p.m. in 
tht' Agricu lrure Building audi -
tori um . 
The pe rfo rm a nce wfl l uti -
lize ... e lectronica ll y manipu-
lared sound s , speciall y de-
s igned l1ghting eqUipment , 
plastiCS, fl4Jid s , compute r s, 
usuall y desi gned structure's 
a nd o rdin a r y e nvi ronme nt s . 
"lnte r systems' presenta -
tions a r e grounded estheticall y 
an d philosophi ca lly on the 
work of such peopl e as Buck -
mins te r Fuller. Nor b e r I 
We ine r , J ohn Cage , Marce l 
Du c ham p and Mar sha ll 
M c Luhan, " Daniel Gilde s -
game , a ssiStan.t In the Oe-
Springfield Groups Endorse 
Start of SIU Medical Center 
A r epor t r ecomme nding thac 
SIU establish a c linical tr ain-
ing cente r fo r me dica l Stu -
dents at [he St . J ohn' s and 
Memoria l hospital s in Spri ng-
field has bee n e ndorsed by 
Springfi~ld medi cal socie ties, 
business groups and hospital 
administrators . 
The f ir st of seve r al publi c 
heari ngs on the li:epon pre-
pared by t he State Board of 
Highe r Education was held 
Thursda y in Spr ingiie ld . 
Raben W. Mac Vicar J vi ce 
pre sident fo r acade m ic af -
fairs , urged immedi ate imple -
me ntation of the r eport's 80 
r ecomme ndations a nd ex-
pressed hope that SIU' s r o le 
in the Springfield program 
could be m ove d ahead to 1975. 
"We could graduate doctors 
by thal ti m e if the program 
gets off the ground in the next 
few mo nths," MacVlc ar said. 
The 5 t u d y r ecomme nded 
that sru begin graduating m ed-
ical s tude nts by 1978 . 
The next hearing will be he ld 
April 30 in Urba na . 
Parish Receives Study Grant 
To Conduct Lectures Abroad 
Charles Pari::ih, associa te 
profes sor of English, has re-
ceived his sixth Fulbrighr 
gram to t ea c hand study 
abroad. 
Under the 1 ate s t award, 
Par ish Wi ll be a F ulbright 
lecture r at the University of 
Ro me, Ital y, during the 19t18-
69 school year . He will serve 
on the Facult y of Pedagogy 
and a l so will co nduct se m -
inars rh r oughoul h al y for ed-
ucators s pec ia lizing in the 
teaching of E nglish as a for -
eign l anguage . 
Pa ish, a linguist ics schol -
ar, heads the graduate pro-
gram in English a s a fo r e ign 
language in hi s depart m e nt. 
He cam e to SIU in 1966 af te r 
serving three con sec uti ve 
Fulbright I e c 1 u r e s hip s i n 
li ngui st ics at the Unive r sity 
of Rom e . Be for e that he r e -
ce ived Fulbright grant s fo r 
post-ducrora l s tud y i n It a ly 
and for lectur ing at the Uni -
ve r sity of Manda lay. Burma. 
Foreign Stud ents to See Film 
All int ernat iona l students 
are invited to attend t he Vi s-
iting Inte rnat iona l Student :\5-
soctation meeting at ~ : 30 p.m. 
Sund ay in Mo rris Lib r 3ry Au-
ditorium. 
A fil m , " Ambassado r s fo r 
Fr iendship, " wi ll be s ho wn. 
The fUm explains a p rogram 
in w hi c h in ternational and 
A m e r ic a n s tud e nt s travel 
thro ughout the United States 
Cas ino 1' ·igh/ Sa/ urda)' 
CaS ino Night wil l he Sat-
urday fro m B p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. in the Unive r s ity Cente r 
Aallrooms . 
Stud e nt s will receive $45 
in pl ay mon~)' to pa rt ki paw 
in the foHowing: hl ac k-j ack, 
c r aps, baccd l" at, r flu )c Hc , sol-
it ai r e , (:Ind hingo. 
in a car ca r avan. Following 
the film the gr oup will di s -
cuss plan s [0 make a s imil ar 
tri p fro m SIU. 
A d i ~C' u ss ion of the pres-
ide nti a l ca mpaign and elec-
t ion, led by a mem be r of 
Choi cc '68, is al so scheduled. 
Cu s tom T a i lored Su its, 
Sport Coots etc. In t. 1I 
P ri ce Ranges 
Alte rat io n s o f Al l 
Kinds 
Farnham Custom 
Tailo r & Furr ie r 
211 y, S. 111; 00;, 
Room 11 8 
SPECIAL SAT. and Sun. Only 
4 Hamburgers $1.UU 
Sa I; ory Bar-B-Q Beans 20c 
Coleman's Bar-B-Q 
9. 7972 . 1202 W. Moi'" 
Opltn 7 Da ys a Wf:ltk 
8o.m., to12p.m ., Fr iday & Sot . 
8o.m to 10p .m .• Sundoy thru Thur 5d :lY 
Loc ol Delivery Avoilob le 
••••••• 
panmem of An expl ained. JX>serj and Micbael Hayden 
Town, sculpwr. 
"These prescntations gen-
erall y build mode ls of cer -
tain aspects of m eaning and 
co m m u n i ca t i on co mplex-
it y while allowing audience 
participation and expe rim e nr 
in • coping' without the us ual 
ri sks and masksof daily IfJe. " 
An Outdoor Art Fair onSat-
urda y and Sunday will close 
the festival . It will be held 
in the area between Shr yock 
Auditorium and Old Main from 
10 3.m. to 7 p.m. Stude nt 
art works will be for sale . 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURIOU S At R 
CONDI TIONED APAR TMENTS 
The Imersysrems co mlJany 
is composed of Peter Parker , 
poet j Dick Zand er, ar chitec-
tura l designe r; J o hn Le wis 
MiHs-Cockrell. musi c com -
An exhi bit of stude nt an, 
including pr ize - winning 
works , will cominue on dis-
pl ay i n the University M useum 
galler y in Old Main through 
Sunday. 
ISS .000TR. 
NEED 
Suite 1 
Silver Dollars & Silver 
Certificates. Come In And 
Make A Deal!!! 
$1.45 in Trade or $1.35 in 
Cash For Silver Certificates 
$2.00 in Trade or $1.75 in 
Cash for SHver Dollars. -
n effect until June 24, 196 
or until the Government 
suspends sale. 
407 S. Illinois 
12!l7 S. WA LL 
7-4123 
BliSS .. 
SUN)1JNS 
fOE men and women 
Take the S<1111 ! ' uncnnlprOlTIlsed Qu ali ty yo .... enjOy H1 Bass Weejuns.! , add del ir IOUS 
barel l)0t Cl)nl ~ nrt, n lan· tailored h iS and hE: r st~'II()g , ~ () d you 11ave Bass SlH"l juns'M 
t l"l l ' 11Iosi :" ~JI~!:)ah or. a l SUl1lrnerilme ch~n{J t:: · of ·nacE gOin g. A ulh(:n llC su n·to~,en 
Iree v.'l lh (:>.c ' Y pa ir. 
Sr,own's Shoe Store 
214 S. Illinois 
Open Monday til 8 :30p. m. 
. · USEOUR' CONVENiENT CHARGE PLAN 
, 
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'Swingin'Safari' 
Musical Group Plans Tour Zwick's 
Shoes A local group called "The Swingin' Safari '68" will spend 
the s ummer touring Europe 
under the s ponsorship of the 
Department of Defense . 
Denni s Immel, director of 
the troupe, said the group will 
spend nine weeks in Germany. 
Belgium and Northern Ital y 
performing at service me n' s 
clubs, theatres and hospital s. 
The group. all SIU students. 
has a tentative s ide engage -
ment for a rwo - to-four week 
tour of Navy c lubs a nd messes 
in the Mediterra nean a r ea . 
The tour would include clubs 
in Spain. Morocco, Sicily and 
Naples. 
Imme l said there is a pos-
sibility that the troupe will tour 
clubs in Scorland, Irela nd a nd 
England. 
The 10-me!T\l>er group will 
present modern variety music 
and dance e ntenainment . Girls 
appear in animal skins as a 
t iger. zebra , leopard and lio n. 
Me n wear safari coats, ascots 
and Australian hunting caps . 
All 10 will appear on the 
stage at the same time . Those 
nO[ si ngi ng or dancing will be 
doubling on percuss ion instru-
me nts. 
Anim al ski ns and spears 
will be used as sce ne ry. 
"Mod" lighting will be em -
ployed {Q aid in creating a 
constant visual effect. 
MUSic for the show will in-
clude modern hits fro m r ock 
Students Interested in Jobs 
Abroad to Discuss Chances 
Stude nts interested in the 
internat iona l bUSines s world 
and careers abr oad will have 
an opportunity lO discu~s pros-
pects whe n Robert L. Gulick , 
Jr., dean of admis sions and 
r egistrar of The American 
Institute for Foreign Trade, 
Phoenix, Ariz., comes to SIU 
May 9. 
The program offe r ed by 
AIFT is de s igned to train grad-
. uates of American colleges and 
Hike Date Se t by Club 
The Ger man Club will hold 
a hike on Saturday. Inte r ested 
persons , inc luding non -me m-
bers , s hould meet at 1 :30 p.m. 
in front of Whee ler Hall. 
unive rsities for se rvi ce 
abroad with industr y, govern-
me nt and service organiza -
tions . Ther e is an increasing 
demand for young men and wo-
men qualified to repr esent 
America's expanding interests 
abroad. Graduate studies at 
the Institute emphasize three 
main fi e ldS- languages, area 
s[Udies and worl d commerce 
and banki ng. 
The Institute maintains an 
active place ment bureau for its 
graduates . During the last 
three years 'is per cent of the 
st udents wer e offe r ed po -
sitions before graduation. 
Studems inter ested are in-
vired [ 0 make an appolntment 
through Placeme nt S~rvi ces. 
Country Charm 
. Daisied dotted swiss 
yolked and puffed 
by Country Set in sizes 3-13 
~ Modelled by Candy Harmon 
Ruth Church Shop 
Southgate Shopping Center 
and popular music as we 11 as 
touches of folk and bluegrass . 
Selections will be presented 
from s uch musicals as "The 
Man of La Mancha, " "Sweet 
Charity . " and uThe Roar of 
[he Greasepaint ; the Sme ll of 
the Crowd." 
Me m bers of (he troupe are 
Len CoIten, guitarist; Gr eg 
Westhoff, drummer; J. "Jan" 
Hamilton Douglas. pianist a nd 
organist; John McC ann, gui-
larist and vocalist; Dennis Im-
mel, vocalist and manager of 
[he troupe; Linda Sublett, 
dancer; Bev Baron. dancer; 
Susan Frenkel, singer and Dal-
phene McAdory, singer. 
Douglas and CoIren ar e ar -
r anging the 90-minure show 
while Mis s Sublet[ and Baron 
ar e responsi ble for (he 
choreography. 
The group hopes to present 
the show on campus or in the 
area ' before the end of spri ng 
quarter. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti .... 
Men's and Women's 
WATER BUFFALOES 
Zwick's Shoes 
702 S. Illinois 
MEN 
Are you I?oking for a place to live? 
602 
L 0 0 k no f u rt her U n i v e r 5 i t Y Cit y IS 
the place to live this summer & 
next year. One of its mqin features 
is that it is a COED complex. 
That means 
WOMEN 
Come check us out. 
For $99/month or $297/qtr. 
You can't go wrong. 
(Where the Boys and Girls are . ) 
E. College 549-3396 
· 1 ,. (j 
'I · ~ : .. , :{ .! .:: ." ~' l .... ..... : .. .. . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. .. , .. ..... , ... ' 
Apartme1lts Ready 
New Housing Will Open in Fall 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOl! 
Evt"rgreen Te r r ace , a nl:'w 
SIU famil y housing dl:'v..:> l op-
mem now undt:"r co ns [ r u ~ ti o n . 
will open 150 of [he 30-1 apan-
m t" m s by ear l y Seprem ber. 
according to J a mes N. Dugger. 
supervisor of famil y housi ng. 
Oc..:upancy of aparrmems 
wil l be on a fir st come. first 
serve basis for graduate , un-
dergraduate, faculty, and staff 
for thiS vear. 
Income is the only Fede ral 
Housing Adm i nistration r e -
qu.i reme m for the apartme nts. 
Maximum income m3 V not ex-
ceed $6.050 for famil ies of tWO 
persons , $7,1 00 for three or 
four persons , and $8.150 for 
five o r six persons . 
Apartments are l oca t e d 
south on Rt . 5 1 near [he re -
servoir. 
All the apartments a r e ex-
pecred to be r ead y for oc-
cupancy by December . The 
apartme nts in 38 (wo- stor y 
buildi ngs co n t a i n i n g eight 
apartme nts each . These co n-
s is[ of 216 tWO bedroom and 
8~ three bedroom apartments. 
Kitche ns a r e equipped With 
an e lectri c ran'ge , ref r ige r -
atOr, fr uitwood cabine t s With 
Ames to Lecture On City Probl~ms 
Un i v e r s i t y of Cincinnati Ames is an assistant pro-
geogr aphe r David Ames wi ll fesso r of geography and urban 
speak about " Ur ban Blight " pl an ning and c urrently is in-
at a geography lecture se r ies volv ed in wo r k wi th the Negro 
meet ing Monday evening. The ghetto districts of Cincinnat i. 
session wi ll· begin at 8 p.m . in He fo r merl y was director of 
StudiO Theate r of Pull iam Hall the Worcester, Mass. , Re-
of Un i .... ersity Scbool. developm erlt Autbority • 
.... 
Large Root Beer FREE 
with any Pizza after 7 
Sunday 
Moo & Cackle 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
olher days li112:30 " 
"Moo pizzas are good for every thing. 
/ / 
/ 
/ I I 
I 
I I 
/ 
I 
I 11/ / 
/ / I ' I 
/ / / / / 
II 
/ / 
/ / / / 
I / / 
CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA 
100% Pure Lean Beef. 
The Mao ' s Manager 
lack Baird 
SIU Alumnu, 
formica tops and exhaust fa ns. 
Rem for t he apan mem s will 
be $95 a nd $105 per month 
including utilit ies. All a r e 
air - conditioned and unfur -
nished, a lthough furnishings 
for paraplegics can be ob-
tained for an additiona l 
Charge. 
1. Correct Pre8cripti~n 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
availabl e for mo st 
Facilities wi ll in c lude a 
Co mm unity Building, contain-
ing a mainte nance offic e , r e -
fr esh ment a r ea, laundryfacil-
iri es, and r ecreation room. 
eyewear wh~e.l0~ '!,!li!.,. _ 
I R emonable 
Price8 
r S:n GI;;:s;; - 1 
I I I Contact !:.e~e':...l ~------Basketball , tennis. volley-
ba ll, and shuffle boa r d courts 
will be located adjacent [Q 
the Community Building. 
Applications ma y be ob-
tai ned from Housi ng Business 
Services, Building D. Wash-
ington Square. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
7 •• • •• 
...... in 
••••• of 
• •••• 
And bright, too ! This 
ncw~st look in the young 
\.Jorld is ou trageou sly 
flatt e ri ng .. , and there ' s 
no end to th~ way it 
you r life • .• addi ng 
zi p a nd dash t o 
every color! 
· Fosh ion t i p: 
Leg coverin g i 5 im po rt~t in 
to day's fosh ion s, 
P on ty.ho s e or stockin,iil5 in 
pottem s o r mot dl ing co lors 
is 05 i m port~ t os the dre ss 
o r pontdre s5 i t s e l f. See ou r 
comp l ete s e lec t ion of p ost el s, 
stripes, locey look, o p oqu e s, 
ond m ony, m c."1 y morel 
SID Educators Join in Symposium 
FourSlU educa t o r s will 
participate in " Symposium on 
the Problems of Pre-Colum-
bian New World Contacts" 
hlgl>lIghting the 33rd annual 
meeting of the Society fo r 
Arne ric a n Archaeology in 
Sante Fe. N. M •• May 9- 11. 
They will also act as edi tors 
of a book which will be de-
ve l oped from the material 
presented at the symposium. 
Carroll L. Riley. professor 
of anthropolOgy, will act as 
e d I top - in - chief of the new 
book. The other three edi-
tors will be J. Charles Kelley. 
professor and director of the 
University Museum : Campbell 
W. Pennington, professor of 
ge o graphy and Robert L. 
Rands, professor and curator 
of Me s a arne ri c a n archae-
ology. 
At the symplsium, each wi ll 
act as chairman for one of 
four divisions of the meeting. 
As edi to r s , they will write 
introductions and SUmmaries 
for one of the four sections 
of the book. 
In addition [0 the four chair-
men, three othe r s will rep-
Vacancies Remain Open for Guides 
Several positions for Stu-
dent guides are still available 
for the s ummer Quaner ori-
entation program. Any stu-
dent planning to attend SIU 
this s ummer may apply . 
War, Taxes Talk 
Slated for Monday 
"War and Ta xes: The Role 
of the Econom1 s t in Politics " 
is the topic of a lecture at 
8 p.m. Monday in room 101 
of Law son Hall. 
Raben Eisner , professor 
of Economics at Northwestern 
University, will be the speak-
er. 
This public lecture is spon-
sored by the Departme nt of Ec-
onomics. 
McDonald's. 
is ~ kind at place: 
~ 
Applications are available 
at the Information Distribution 
Center in the University Cen-
ter. 
Applications should be com-
ple ted as soon as plssible and 
returned to the Stude nt Activ-
ities Center . 
A few positions r emain open 
for fall 1968. 
resent Sill at the meeting. 
Jon D. Muller, assistant pro-
fessor of anthropology; Joseph 
B. MountjOY, a graduate stu-
dent in anthropology ; and Basil 
C. Hedrick, assistant profes-
sor and assistant director of 
the Univ Museum . All 
have papers [Q be 
WALL ST . 
QUADS 
IS NO W ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FO R 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155.00 OTR. 
DRY-CLEANING SPECIAL 
8 POUNDS 
$150 
DO YOUR DRY-
CLEANING WHILE 
YOU LAUNDER 
FREE 
'MOTH PROOFING 
' MILDEW PROOFING 
ATTENDANT ON o,uTY 
SPEED QUEEN 
" One 
picture 
. 
IS 
worth 
a 
Entrance To 
Murdale 
.Sh,!pping Center 
je nn y harroun in a jonathan logan petite from 
. f 
... .. .. ... .... .. . ... ..... .. .. .. DAILY .. EGYPl'IAN. 
Relay Team Hopes For Good 
Showing With New Starter ted's ••• 
SIU ' s hOPes for success in 
Ihe Drake Relays th i S weekend 
3( D~s Moines, Iowa, have 
been bolsrer ed b} the inser -
tion of Al Deppe, a sophomor e 
from Pe r cy, into the leadoff 
posit ion for [he mile r elay 
rea m. 
Deppe, who won bot h (he 
100- and 220- yard dash while 
repr ese nting T ri c 0 H i g h 
School at [he 1966 s ta te tr ack 
me e t , led off for Ihe Sa luki S 
at l ~st week' s Kansas Rel ays 
Tennis Team 
Plays Today 
A re match with St . Louis 
UnI versity i s on tap for the 
Saluki tennis te am at 2 p.m . 
wda y on the SIU courts. 
Di ck Le Fe vr e ' s n e {{ e r 5 
whippe d the Bil likens , 8-1, 
Tuesda y in St. Louis to make 
thei r season r ecord 9-1. The 
Salukls dropped the lone point 
by forfe it . J ay Maggior e was 
take n i ll and was unable to 
compet e in the do ubl e s 
matches. 
Friday ' s re mat ch ma y see 
a reversa l in the number two 
and three men. Mik e 
Spr e nge lmeyer who has played 
the second position for the 
Sa luk is throughout the sea son, 
is being challenged by Fr itz 
Gilde meister, a new come r (Q 
the squad. 
T he $aluk is will be idle afler 
the St. Louis march until they 
go to Knoxville , Tenn. , Ma y 3 
for the Universit y of Tennes -
see C lass ic which will feature 
Tennessee , Florida Slate , Tu-
lane and SIU. 
and turned in a creditable per -
formance. 
" Deppe' s s pli t was n't se n-
sational by -any mea ns," sa id 
Coach Lew Hartzog, " but he 
a llow e d us to s hif t Willi e 
Ri char dson (Q the No.2 posi -
tion and he (Willie ) r an much 
bener there. Our t ime of 
3: 12.6 wa s our best of the 
season and just a second off 
the winning t im e on a s lug-
gish track." 
Kingpins of the mile r e lay 
tea m are C huok. Benson and 
Ros s Mac Kenzie, both All -
Americans in open 440 - ya r d 
competition as a ~ result of 
placi ng among the top four 
pla ce - winners inNCAA cham -
pionship meets. 
MacKenzie, a seni or f rom 
Balmoral, Canada , with a per-
sonal r eC!:o rd of : 46.6 seconds . 
will 2 150 compete in an in-
vitat ional 440- yar d dash at 
the Drake Re lays . 
Sout:ler n's 0 the r entries 
will be John Vernon, o ne of 
the nation' s leader s in the 
tr iple jump and Mitch Living-
ston in the high jump. 
ldlyClea.n· 
Center 
. Air Cond it ioned 
. Coin Operoted 
Wash 2 0~ Dry 10< 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
Go-Go Watches '& Watchbands 
Come see our selection! 
• ... . . 
WATCHES 
$12.95 up 
BANDS 
$2.00 each 
GIRL 
OF 
THE 
WEEKI 
Steoli ng the scene 
on the beoch in 
red ond white palko-
dotting is lindo 
Engelhord. 0 21-
year-old from Chicogo. 
You'll find the motching 
bi kini ond jocket she 
wears is priced so 
law .. . well ... thot's the 
reol steal! 
~_~.~~OND BRO~~2~ <JeJ'~ ·'The Place to go for brands you know" 
L.P. Specie Is: SPRING 
$AVING$ 
The Birds , Th e Bees 
and The Mankee s . 
Their latest. 
Regularly 
$4.98 
"A Doy In The Life" '"Down Here On The Ground" 
Reg. by WES MONTGOMERY NOW $ 598 $399 
Reg . 
$4 .98 
$5 .98 
$6.98 
St. Ge.'ge, 1 pick up GUITAR 
with Tremelo 
Reg. $59.95 NOW $29,95 
Electric Bass Guitar 
White or Sunburst 
Reg. $99.95 NOW $59.95 
Guitar Cases 
Rev. NOW $1295 S695 
PL~1~ Mu,Uc eudu 
Murdole Shopping Center , Open 9 D.m. to 9 p .m. , Except Thurs . 12 noon to 9 p .m. 
Now Thru Wednesday 
Masterwork Stereo 
Tape Recorder 
Al e Battery .4 track- solid $tate 
Reg. $129.95 NOW $99.95 
\ Ma sterwork Portabl e Electr ic 
T ape Recorder 
2 track, 3 speed 3" or 5" reel 
Reg. $79.95 NOW $59 .95 
Pana s onic Portable 
Ta pe Recorder 
3a ttery . ope rated. 2 speed 
Reg. $49.95 NOW $29,95 
Pano s an ic Portable 
Taipe Recorder 
AC/ B."ery, 2 'peed 
Reg. $59.95 NOW $39.~5 
Aiva Stereo 3 'peed 
Reg. $119 NOW $79.95 
Ma sterwork , 8 track home unit 
Extension Speakers 
bolance, treble , bass volume 
Reg. $139 NOYI $99.95 
5 String Banjo 
Re . $44.95 NOW $29.95 
Phonofa ACI Battery 
Magnecord .2t,.ck 
voice activoted, 3" or S" reel 
Reg. $139.95 Now$99.95 
Ma s terwork 8 track 
Tape D.ec k 
Reg. $79.95 Now$59.95 
Masterwork 6 band AC/ Battery 
Portable Radio 
Reg, $89.95 Now$69.95 
Masterwork 3 band AC/ Battery 
Portable Radio . 
Reg. $79.95 Now$59.95 
Masterwork 10 transistor 
Radio AM/FM P.rtable 
Reg. $29_95 NO\\$24.95 
Horelco Clock Rad io AM / FM 
Solid State _ Automatic Timer 
Radio Alarm 
Reg. $69.95 Now$58.50 
Concord AM/ FM radio. recarde 
dual power cQss~tte ployer 
Reg. $139.95Now$119.95 
4 Pi ck 
Electric Tremelo 
Reg . $89.95 NQV,$79.95 
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AAU CiUzmpiOli . 
All-American s w~~ m ~r 1~$:Ii:Oi>:W=ith:- ==:::::=::;:::=:D:a;::iI:Y::;E:9y:p:ti~a=n:::;~~;:;::;;~~A=d=ve=rt=iSi=e=:,,1 
To place YOUR ad, use t To Join Saluki Team 
One of the top s wimmers 
1n t he s tate of Kentu ck y has 
announced his i.nte nt lon to a t-
te nd SIU In the fa ll . ac cord-
ing to Ray Essick. SIU s wIm-
ming coach . 
Dennis Pur se ly. a Louis -
vil le r es ide nt is a two time 
All-A me rican. He is the 
Kentuc ky s tate breas t stroke 
cha mpip n a nd a national AAU 
r ecord holder of the s a me 
eve nt. Most of his s wim -
m ing wa s done wqth Trinity 
High School and the P lanta -
tion Swim Club. 
In 1966, Purse ly was an 
a lterna te in the AAU cha m -
pionships a s a sophomor e . 
" I am mos t please d to ge t 
Dennis and I 'm s ur e that he 
will pr oduce in co lle ge in the 
fa s hion he did in high s chool , " 
Essick s aid. 
E s sic k plans to b r i n g 
ano the r prospect LO the SJU 
ca m pus. Dav jd Edgar , a 
se nior from Fto I...a ude r dale . 
Fla., has turne d in the fa s test 
ti mes in the na tion for (he 
freestyle . Edgar pla ns to 
visi t SIU May 17. 
With Our Spring 
Housecleaning 
SALE 
ITEMS 
UPTO 
50% OFF 
~~01t1)S 
Open 9am to 9pm , Murdale Shopping Center 
CLASSIFIED ADVE :l TlSING RATES 
(Mlnirnum-l l in" .) 
1 DAY . . ....... ................. 35 , P'" Ii,..· 
3 DAYS .. (Cofuu·ut"'''I ... : .... 65c P'" II n~ 
5 DAYS .. ( C o n ... ., u ll ... ,,) .. 15, P~' lin .. 
DEADLINES 
Wl'd.thru Sa ! . ad .. lwo day s prlo, 10 publicat ." n . 
T u"s . lid.. . . . ...... . ... . .... . F~ld li . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· Compl ~ t .. S~ClI0n . 1·5 uSln e ballp ... , n . p"r>. 
o P ri n l In all C AP ITA L LE TT E R S 
o ' n s ~C1 i on 5 
Do n OI uS" S"Para'" s pat· .. for pun rl ... ioll u n 
Skip .pA"". b l' t w" I'n wo rds 
COunl an y pMr! o f a li n .. a . .. full hnl' . 
' Mon"y ., a n n OI b ... " tundl'd .f .d IS .,onp· l l., d. 
' Oally E lli: yp l l an r " • .,,,, .,~ lh .. nghl I{I t" I~ <"1 i1n)' 
..d"'I"I •• ,"& '-op y. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moi l order form with t em itlc-t ce to D o ily E gyp t i an , B ld V' T . 48 , SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ D ATE __________ __ 
ADD RESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o F or Sol e DEmp lo yme n t 0 P e r so n ol 
Won t ed o Ser vi ce ~ 
DEnter10 inmenl O ffered 
O H et p Wo,.. t ed 0 Won t ed 
3RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
o 3 DAyS 
o S DAYS 
,.11" .... . 1 d")I. fo r .d 
10 .. " .. 1 ,r m,.iled 
PHON E NO . 
4 CHECK ENCL05ED 
FOR ____ _ T " " no ' " "' 
mul',ply 10 , .. 1 n uml><-' '~f ],n .. .. I,m " ~ , ,,. ' ~ .. r I ,n,' 
a s LndiC~. l r,1 undl" ' ''' '' 5. F ...... .... mpl" . ,f , ..... u 'un 
.. h v .. li n .. ad for r,,· .. d a\· ~. 11.0 1 .. 1 1'0101 •• !~ .'~ 
( 85 t -.5 ). O . .. t .... ·u I1n " .. d fo. II ... ~ .. dio's 'u";>' 
$ 1 30 (t> 5 " .. 11. "'''''mum ,-oSI for ;on art , .. 'I.I e-
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Coif c lubs . Br;ond ne"'·. neve r used. 
Sill ] In plasll c l O\'er. Sell (or half . 
Call 7-4 33·,- blBA 
Honda S9U , 19M. Sl~ or beSt offe r. 
Exc . condo Call MIke a ft. 10 p.m . 
9-4 D1.Jtt . IS I B"" 
S ta rnes .. ' kltl('ns, seal )XlimS / l r.aincd . 
S20 . Call M f_ l 4Sl ah('r 5. !55RA 
B",drrn. , liV ing r oum, kLi chen fur n. 
2 yrs . o ld. Ph. 54Q-696.! aft . 5. 
15613;.. 
For sa lt" , ! beds, I r oc la ng chair 
and I 61Ud lo c(\u~·h . Call 3_.!M-I. 
15inA 
C la ss if ie<l Ads. Space in a ..... 111<-1 )' 
read paper . For gove:! result s put 
)'Ou.r ad In lO(b y .If t he Ddliy Egyp-
lI an,(T_48) 
'66 '(ama ha 1 00 , ca r r .lel: S:!OO , ' M 
Opel also gell ing hook..,d. 9-4.! 1!'! . 
~ 838A 
1965 Yama!;a SOC C- , facu h )' owned . 
low miles , v.lnds hleld, cle . 7 - 88 40. 
4876A 
Honda 305 1968, dutted take ove r 
pa yme nts . Call 549- 32 13. 4SIIU ... 
Fora Fatrianc fal.{~d:., 1905 drafted 
tak e over payme nts. Ca ll 549-311 3. 
488 1A 
Suzuk " X-6. J966, 7.000 miles with 
helml·t. Cio Jl 9-1094 . 109 E. Wa lnut . 
48112A 
Bait DeSoto , sml . • m ed., large mln-
nc..·""S. LargeCanadlancrawle r . F tsh-
Ing li cense & supplies . Ope n 7 days 
wk. B& B Spon Ing Goods , I blk. 
W. Rt. 5 1. 4887 ... 
1.tOc:c Suzuld, 1966. like new, low 
mllt:age . Ca ll 9_35.n ah e r 5 r.m. 
4890 ... 
'58 Chevy, 346, 3 spd .• wtute Impala, 
2 door. 9_4380. 489-4 ... 
Ste r eo com pone- m SCI , c hOi CE' nf 2 
actS of Spt"ake r s . 9-4380. 4895 ... 
1.lr conditioner . 10,000 BTU. Best 
'!'Ile r. Call 45 7-4603. 4899 ... 
1957 C hevy 327, 350 li P Hurst, -4 
Gp. Needs some body wo r k . Runs 
good. Ca U BUt Koom 7., 9_ 1621. -4 QOO ... 
Corv.lr 1% 1 wag .. n, 4 on the Hoor . 
Good con(UlJo n. Only $ 195. ~49-26 25, 
4901 ... 
Sac d!lce 1961 Hi ll on, IO)l55 1r. 19b5 
(;1 0 3-ZbbI •• 4 spd . Must sell . Ca ll 
519- 11 19 during 1hE' week, -4902A 
The Do ily Egy ptian reserves the right to rej ec t any ad ve rt is ing copy . No refund s on cancel led od s. 
F endt" r Ja z,£ bas s Uk .. new. No 
sc r at c h~·... S . oo o r beSl oUer. :1_ 
~673 . ~903A 
WollcnS:lk, ~ track ater('O upe r e .. o r _ 
de r . $ I 110. I S" TV - $30 , Zenltn radlo_ 
S1 5. C. Il 5·N-:!7 40 . Ask for Bill, 
Ma y take;: beSt offc r. ~904 '" 
6x30 Mobilf' Hom e . $700. ,,0 Ple.ls~m 
HillTr. Ct., Maysc.:anytl m,:, . 0490'1", 
L:h rat>lI u: l·j"ctro nic fla s h ,t;un . AC & 
r f" l ha1sable h:illt'r)' , a ls o ADC roo lnl 
-4 e 61o:: r c o .. anrldgt: . Ca ll Jim al 
9- H 54 ah ~' r 8 p.m. 4906 ... 
'1:10 BUld: .:o n ... t. Full powt' r , bud,cls, 
rad lu . Htr . • GOI"ld top. $4~. Call 
9-5!Q4. 49U7A 
Wt: .. tl n~hr>u", .. ,ur ...ondltlon..,r for sal .. " 
83OUBTU. Bought Sepl. 19t.7. 5,1 50. 
Ca ll ah c r :):00. 4:"7-8937 . ~QORA 
Royal pnrrahJc- 1)'p<" ... ·rILt'r . 5(')0 . Goyn 
G- IU dhsh ..... 1 ~ul1a r. 565. Hag<;1rom 
II elt·,lri c guhar - $I OO. Gibson Les 
P;lul Jr. '-' le c . ~ultllr . $1 00. C all 
An'n 549-1>89 : . ~ 9OQA 
Pi.ranha tallio:. ;"lUmp and fill .. r. P hone 
549-1'>849. 49 10A 
Golf c lubs ... ompit'lc Sl·t . Mu st s,.lI. 
Wilson K28 '" Oal/;. $" 5. Call 549_ 
5077 . 49 17 ... 
3 bcdI VOnl huus~' , emf' ra ld Lane: . Call 
7-8 107. Prr cl·d to Sf' ~1. 49 18A 
19(15 CIlc "' r, 1 -dr., buckl;l scals, 4 
sp., 3!7 . MUSI st' ll. SI.195. CaU 
457 _404 7;, e ve nings . -I9 11U. 
Me TI), ve r y ~ood. $ 1250. P h.7-48.!4 
aher :c. p.m. 4920 ... 
Fod . .... " . whll.;!. SI OO. Runs gooo. 
:l.f 9-56";7 . -I9!IA 
Porshl-' 1059, Inoo "N'·. Vcr )' Good 
condl!1 un, Miche l ins X·s. Call 985_ 
4856 afl ... rn. 4925A 
AKC Toy P oodles, white, bl4lc.k and 
brown, Ph. 549-4-453 aftcr 5 p.m . 
4927 ... 
Honda C B- I60. Make me an offer l 
Accessorlo::s: bumper caniers for 
sma ll cycle -Sl 5 luggage rack for S-
90_$5, OaVld f\ro ..... k, 549_2940 afte r 
to p. m. 492M 
Gibson )45 F la ttop Weste r n Fulk Gui-
ta r . Exc. c Ue m condit ion. 8 mo. old. 
Case In good condition & sheet m us ic . 
Bes t offer. Ph. 9- 1982. 4926A 
h-40 T r , 1964 model, " oodCOr>d, Only 
$1 995, n1 ..::e 11ll . To",n N COUntry /t28. 
4929 ... 
Gibson B-25, 11 stri ng. ...coustl..::. 
Mus t se ll . 453-4769. 4930A 
'64 Trtum ph . T R 4. British rac ing 
green, 2 tops . IOn..,3U R. H. WW . 
38 .000 mi. Very c lean. ' S1 27 5. 9_ 
H I~ 311. 5. 493 1A 
1%0 Chev. 1. dr ., stick, buc ket scali;. 
Ekcei ll-nt cond o Call5~9-5765. 4932A 
'M !londa 10"" mIles, Ca ll Mike , 9-
3739. 4933A 
19() 1 1- 3~con () ,-yl . Ru ns . $75 
o r beSt offe r. Phone 9~5 4 84. 4936A 
FOR RENT 
u", ... , ' ;ty , eg ... lol io" , '.qui,. rilololl 
"ngl. undet!il,adua' . " ude nil m ... l ' Ii .. " 
In .... c upled living ("n'. n , a llgned 
conlfa c' lo t ... .. ic .. mu , ' b. f'l . d wi'" ,,,. 
Ofl .(al!\pu~ Hou"ng Offi c. . 
Summ, r comr3Ct . hoard to r oom . 
Swlmnllng pu<! J. air cond o \\'11 &<.on 
I\all. 7·2 1 ". ~ . 1,15BU 
WUml·n. Fa ll -1 r m. kllche;:n apls. prj ... . 
botth , ail" r vnd . , large study & h ... ing 
:lrl''' , c h ... ,,~· 10 l~wn & camrus . 5 165 / 
tr. P, Ir> m t·) 10Wl:Ii, '104 S. Raw-
lings . Ask for n uh or J>t:~, 7_M7I. 
13t1UI3 
Wom c n-Sumrncl·2 :- m. kn c h(' n apls. 
PrJ \, . hal h, ai r cond ., Ja/"t;E: li tud y !>. 
1I ... 1ng a r .. i1, c lo:o.c to to ... ·n & cam pus , 
$ 1;'5/lr . Pt lo mey To .... e n. '104 S. 
P.:; wlinjls. A" ,,: for Rob o r Peg, 7_ 
047 1. 131,1BU 
PI.:cn-Summer - Apts . with "' '' chens, 
prl.v, baths. air cond . . I .. rgc oludy & 
" ... ,ng area . c l .... s(' :0 la wn & campus . • 
LincnJr, Maovr. 5W S. Ash. Ask for 
Bud. 9- 1;\69. 140B13 
Fall 1>:1 " 1; m.)nl·y , IUkur) living, room 
& hQa rd o nl y 5,99/ mo . o r $ 297/ Qlr. 
Fr';e bu t> s (' IVj c.e , Indoor pool With 
liunc1cd . A/C . c a r peted . ekerc llie 
room, '·Ir. Both men &. wome n. 
L.: . \. 11)' 602 E . Coll c ge ,9- 3396. 1-4 18B 
Sum :ne r saVl' moflCY, luxury II vtng, 
pTl .... rooms, aJr cond ., fr ee bus s er_ 
vice 10 c ~as:>e ::": . mc'n& " o rnen $99/ m o. 
or S29i / <iu . UnJ ... cnllY City, 602 
E. College. Room.ind board Incl . 
9-3396. IU BB 
S~clallkal. Summe r onl y. Eg ypti an 
Sands eU. apt. , ... ubur n Hall, Oxfor d 
Hall , I. House E., a it cond ., pr lv . 
rm . S1 75/<it r . Double occupanCy 
SI 3 1. 25 1'~U . Ph . 457-2 134. 14888 
Sum mer . Al:- condo e lf.llpt8. Mar -
n e d ' gnd -;; . $I OOimo. t'h. -457-
:! 134. 149BB 
Sum mC'r vacancies, 2 bdrm . apt., al so 
sing. & double r oom, a i r condo Wltb 
kit che n. Ph. 45:-b286. 152 BB 
Unl .... approved, 3 bedroom duple x. 
Also furn. 3 rm . apl . Hoth available 
Summer ler m, on. P h. 7- 433 4. 153BB 
C'd.ll le , Carterville , (urn. or unlurn., 
3 o r "' bo..-drm. house . June 14 , 1968 
10 AuguSI 1909. Responsible home 
owner on Sahhallcal leave from 
Springf ield, III. Publlc Schools . Edu_ 
c.3llona l Ad mlnisl rati on Dept.. Stu. 
Rcfercnccs. COni ac t K.E . Sibley. 
Spr lnght:l d..pho ne . Day, 522-4 ~3 2 . e ve-
nings 5:!9 -1 427. 15SBB 
Apt . , 2 bedroom, A/C . luxury, furn. 
buIlt-In arpllances , heat &: .... ater :l Isa 
f'J Tn. M .. rrled .... l)uples o r profess.!ona l 
peCopk only. Ava,1 3ble beglnnl nK s um -
m ... ·r term. O n GloWI C iq' black top. 
P h.7_5 U O. 1608B 
Nella ApIS ., 5U9 S. Wall. AU undt' r_ 
grad. gi rl s . 3 rm . Summ e r. 7- 7263 . 
1618B 
3 rm . apt. for J. gi r ls. 0114 $. Graham. 
S UO/mo . No Ull inies. 7-7263. 161.B8 
rr3i1er . 50x10. for bo ys for Fall . 
611 W. Walnut , $IH / mo. P h. 7- 7263. 
l 63BB 
Ask anyont-o Oall)' Egypna n ads 
get r esults. Two lines for on day. 
only 7()C. 
Room c,'ntr:" c i ' mm ed . Girl. I 
blk. II . campus. $ IOO/qlr. Can 
cook. 7- ";84 1. ~91 1 B 
HaVE: a r uom , house, o r a contract 
you wa rn ,0 ... cnt 1 Lei lhe students 
know where Iher<' is space av.ilable, 
T h ... Old y Egypll an, (T - 48) Is open 
(rom 8-5, so pl.ce your a d now and 
wal c h lhe' r esuhs . 
HELP WANTED 
Houscman or housekeeper, age 18 
10 45. Full t ime for bUSine s s couple. 
No childr en. $300/ mo. f.>lus meals, 
pr lv. r oom , bath, and auto . Write 
p .O. Sok .. -47, He r rin. 1MBC 
Fe m li le si uden! 10 assist handicap 
pcd studcnt in da Uy liv1ng . Pall. 
Share T ,P . room . $I SO/ mo.3- 3227 . 
49:X: 
G irl wanted fo r- genera l hou6("wo rk 
6 hours/week . Ca ll 5-49-2725 . 154SC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let Wi type or pr int your lerm paper, 
thesis. The A.u thor 's Office , 114 1/2 
S. Ullnola. 9-6931. 948E 
June grads . re"gister with Downstate 
Personnel 10 find the job you are 
lookIng fo r . E mployers pBy Ihe fee. 
Don', heSllate. Come on do"'n. 103S. 
Waslllngt on. 5-1 9-3366. 128BE 
Rese rve your Topycopy k it now. 
(Plasll c Masters) Ph. 457-5757. 
479 1E 
Exper ie nced typiSt .... /fer m . thesis. dls -
sen . Call ah er si x 9-6080. "9 I JE 
Se wing alterations . Ca ll Mrs. Hyson. 
12(')-18 Souther n ' ·Hlls at 549- 39 18. 
.49 13E 
4 t rack siereo c.nrldges recorder 
from )"our recnrd~ of mlnc . Call J erry 
9-010 19. 4934E 
WANTED 
I pUppy 10 s hare c l ca'!.~homE:y . AU . 
with rwo coeds . P}l. Lynn, 7-2370 
e ves. 165B F 
Wanl r oom for s ingl e gir l w1 th room -
~~~~~I ~:~~~~. ;;~I ~o. n~";~; 
Reward for Informat ion It:.d tng 10 the 
r eco ... e r y of siolen ' 6 1 T r lumph.Call 
Don 549-273 1. . 491 4F 
Tlr e3 of rldl;,g home alo nc on IhE" 
wee kends? P lace a dass 1!i e d ad for 
riders at Ihe 0. 11 )" Egyptian '-T_48_. 
Quie t room or apt. tCo rent for Sr . 
m ale for Fall '08 . c lose 10 campus, 
semi - prj.... Entrance, Call Ron, 
3- 5-4 26. 4923F 
LOST 
...Cr 3id ther e Is no r oom fo r your 
Class ifie d ... d ? C o me to the Dally 
E g) pt l3n (T --4 8) and we will make 
Black m.ns waller Inll1a led O.K. Call 
9-3252. Reward . 49 15G 
Golf irons WIlh a[1ached wrench toes 
at Unt\,. & Mill . .ie'nt lmental va lue. 
Re ward. 3-3760 ,at 30·clock. 4887G 
Me n's higb s chool Ring los t Apr il 18, 
CaU 3 -44 1i or Rm."107 , Allen J. 
Reward c ffe.e;:d. 1935G 
.FOUND 
Creen a r key " Ith pl~ yboy emblem. 
FOWld Nonh of barraclt 0861. Iden-
tify ", I Dall y Egy!otla n. 4916H 
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Solo .300 Hitter Scoreboard 
Standings 
Na lional Leag ue As Salukis Travel 
Washington U. To 
Five Saiukis will be trying 
[Q keep their baning averages 
above , 275 when SlU takes 
the fie ld toda y at 3 p.m. at 
Washingron of St . Louis . 
Bob Blakel y, Mike Rogod-
zinski, Barry a I 5 u 11 i van, 
Jerry Bond and Don Kirkland 
all p#u 5 h e d their averages 
above the mark in a double -
heade r Tuesday With Indiana 
State. 
In t hat doubleheade r the 
Salukis co llected 30 hi t s , 24 
of them gathered by the five 
batters currentl y hitting above 
• 275. 
Blake ly, after failing to gel 
a hit in se ven tries against 
Ohio State last weekend , broke 
off his slump with a seven 
for eight performance, includ-
ing three home runs. The 
per form ance vaulted him back 
into the learn leadership with 
a .300 average . 
The SIU first ba-seman has 
driven in 20 runs and has 
five homeruns, to rate second 
o n the team in both depart -
me ms. 
Following Blakel y in hict ing 
are Rogodzi nski (. 290), O' Sul-
livan (. 280), Bond (. 280) and 
Kirkland (.276). 
R ogodzi n ski has hit s i x 
ho me runs to lead [he ream 
in thar department, and in LOral 
hits wi th 31. O' Sullivan le ads 
the tea m i n r uns batted in 
with 23. Kirkland leads the 
team in :riplcs with six . 
Terr y Brumfi e l d (. 248) 
leads rhe t eam in runs s cored 
wi th 25 and in doubles with 
eight . 
Other pl"ayers and their av-
erages are Bob Sedik, . 256 ; 
Jerry Smith , . 239; Rand y Cok -
e r , .222 ; Jerr y Snyde r •• 206 ; 
and, Bill Clark, .200. 
The Salukis are hitting .150 
as a tea m. The te am has 
Intramurals 
Six games have bee n sche d-
ule d -toda y for SIU' s inn-a-
mural softball te am s . 
hit 17 home runs, 22 tr iples, 
39 do ubles . and scored 175 
runs . 
J ohn Susce leadsthewa yfor 
SIU hurlers With an ERA of 
0.92. He a lso leads the team 
in complete games wi th five 
and innings pitched with 49. 
His won- lost recor d is 6- 0 . 
Following Susce in ERA is 
Bob Ash, 2. ll; Howard Nick-
ason. 2.73; and, Jerry Paetz-
hold 2.74. Skip Pitl ock, 
bmhere d With contr ol pr ob-
lems (39 walks in 36 innings) 
is further back With a 5.00 
ERA . 
Ash, who is most oft en used 
as relief pitcher in addition 
[Q a SpOt staner , leads the 
rea m in appearances with 10. 
His r ecord is 4- 2. Paetz-
hold, who will probably pitch 
against W ashington today, 
Nickason and Pit 1 0 c k each 
have records of 3- 2. 
St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Philade lphia 
Houston 
Cicinnati 
New York 
Cblcago 
W 
9 
7 
6 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
L 
4 
5 
5 
6 
7 
7 
6 
.7 
7 
7 
Wednesday I S Resulls 
Chicago 5, Atlanta 2 
Ame ri can 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Washington 
Ne w York 
Cleve land 
Californ ia 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Lea~ue 
W L 
9 2 
8 4 
7 4 
6 4 
7 6 
6 6 
5 6 
5 8 
5 8 
o 10 
Wednesday ' s Results 
Minnesma 3, Chicago 2 
Ride the FREE bus to Murdale 
every Saturday 
26 Friendly Stor •• to Serve You. 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
RUNS 
LEAVE Mecca ptl:o 
· vet s i Cit 
Wall St. Quads 
Un iv. Po~ 
Woody HoI! 
Stevenson 
A.rm s on Mill 
Fre emon & R o ..... • 
12,03 
12007 
12:10 
12012 
12.: 16 
lin ,I; -600 Freemon 2.: 17 
1003 2003 3003 
1,07 2007 M7 
1,10 :1010 301 0 
1012 2012 • ·3012 
1, 16 2,16 3, 16 
1: 17 2:17 3,17 
All games are s chedule d 
to begin at 4 :20 p. m. The 
competjng te ams wi ll be : For- J~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~=~ est Range rs vs . Maste
batte rs, fie ld number one ; 
Wall y Warheads vs . Spoile rs , 
twO; Pu mpk ins vs . Re habilita-
tion, four; Bus hme n vs . Pop 
Tops, five . 
Pierce Dead 8 e ar s vs . 
Brown Gods , U. School and 
Sigma Pi vs . P hi Sigma Kap-
pa , Gree k. 
Homp of fhQ Worlds 
GI!) af~sf HamburgQr I 
&eudee ~a«U 
101 S. Washington Bening Square 
Aprj I 26, 1968 
Swimmers Place 17 
S[U swim rne rs have been 
nam ed to 17 of the 37 places 
on the All-illinois Collegiate 
Team, according to Ray 
Essic~,SIU s wimming coach 
and c halrm an of the lll1nols 
Swim ming Association Col-
legiate Section. 
The complete team: 
SO-Yard Fr eesty l e - Ed 
,,",ossottl, SlU, :21.1; Rick Day, 
No rthweste rn; Paul M e ye r, 
Loyola . 
100-Yard F reestyl e -
Mossottl, SIU, :46.9; SCOtt 
Conke l, SIU; Paul Meyer, 
Loyola. 
200-Yard Frees t y l e-
Bob SChOOB, SIU, 1:47.1; Paul 
Meyer, LU; Vern Dasch, sru. 
SOD-Yard Frees t yl e -
V e rn Dasc h, SIU, 4:53.8; 
Bruce Stetner, SIU; Schoos, 
SlU. 
1650-Yaro Fre e s t y l e -
Bruce Steiner, SIU, 16:44.4; 
Don Speacht, Easte rn Ill ino is; 
Scon Kr acen , Univer sit y of 
illinois. 
100 - Yard Br easrstroke-
Kip Pope, UI, 2: 12; B r u c e 
Jacobson, SID; J ohn Holbe n, . 
SlU. 
100-Yard Butte rfl y -
Rick Day , NU, :52.7; B r 3 d 
Routon, Knox College ; Brad 
Glenn, SlU, 
200 -Y ard Butterfly -
Br ad Glenn, SIU, 2:0 1.4; Henry 
Hays, SlU; Rick Day, NU. 
LOO-(ard Backstroke -
Pete ~ JCoglund, NU, :53. 3; Tom 
Ulric ' l, SIU; J ohn Gund~rson, 
Nortl, P ark College. 
200-Yaril B ac k s t ro 1",, -
Art Stack, -VI, 2:03.2; Pete 
Skoglund, NU; Tom Ulrich, 
SlU • 
For The Man On The Go 
Pure White TOPPER 
with or without epaulets S 2795 
Special 
Seersucker Type 
Reg .. S19.95 
SpO[t Coat 
NOW $15 .95 
Special-
Perma-
Just Arrived New Permo - Pres.s 
Press Dress Slacks 
Reg . S9 .00 2 lor $16.95 
All Thick Sil k Special-
Repp Stripe and Club Ties 
S2.50, S3.50 and S4.00 
$1.00 off 
New Arr iv ol Today . New Patterns 
Stripe Knit Shirts $4,00 
RIDE THE 
BUS TO US 
Open 9am to 9pm 
Murdol e Shappi ng Center 
